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LAURIER AÏ TORONTO THE CAPITALDon’t WorryEbony fee have hunted Mgh and low, you say, te get a •f tea theOU* FIRST SHIFMEWT OF FINE Extensive Preparations Being Made to Boo Caul TmSc-Proposed Prnit 8U-EBONY GOODS HAS ARRIVED." fee would give a deWar a There s no need.
tton »t Orimeby—BepebiafWelcome the Dletingoiihed

Manicure Brushes, 
Button Hooks,

Military Brushes, 
Hair Brushes,

Liberal Leader. Parliament Bulldiase.

Shoe Homs,Hat Bru&es,
Glove Stretchers.Cloth Brushes, Hr. Tarte Prepared to DiscriminateA Grand Procession, Banquets and a

Asainst American Steamhipe—you ma, neln Tlrere gowls ». the beet I««<U»ey* — B _  Clil... ei.la a, eilMA mAndted rAlttA sey Hail. Helnnee, 11. P-, Arrives.Blue Label . . 60c 
White Label... 50c 
Red Label .' . 40c

YourGrocerHasIt: 
In Lead Packets.Cballoner, Mitchell & Co

Toronto, Oct 3. ArrnngemcuU (or 
the Laurier rocvptiuu to-night are a» fol-

:u, .w^Vi;4
Sir \VUfrid laurier arrive* on the 7 

o’dock train, and wiH be met at l-nton 
«•talion, when a procession will be ifornr- 
ed, headed by mounted police, torch 
bearela and the Royal Un-uadiem’ band. 
Then cornea the carriage with Sir WIT-' 
frit! and Lady Laurier, Mayor Shaw 
awl Al-h-rmni Scott, the vluiirutan of the
PaAAUltLtll ,•< .III >li it t,u. ft JlAM'u. 1 lee- „ --

Ottsws, Oct. 3.-The Boo canal traffic 
tbi» rear is well op to the ligure. of lastTHE JEWELLERS, 47 GOVERNMENT ST.

oieWaq* iesricfc aw»K is, ai|d a|eka Vvsnela to Sept. »*h numbered
8.410, again,! 4,*» for the eaiue period 
hut eeaeon.

Dominion hortlcnltoriats «ah that 
tbe ptrermiMOit ahunJ.J uett een- 
BSL eelaUleh i elation at (iriiuahy, 
wbeve frait can w joHaWy packed fur 
import to tbe Old Country.

À large drie*:,tluu from Oaeawali bavé

SIMON L.EISEK & CO., WHOLESALE AO ENTS.

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS. IN CHICAGOWANTBD-A atout hay. about IS years sU.
Apply Gto work milk ranch.

Sfcr If tits positive ami deliberate 
W statements of our best w * 
Mr tamers are eatitled to ere- W 

fir deuce, eurHaqtleSteel «en- Y 

surpassed for value and as
sortment Just added tl|is 
day: Hew Cashmere Blouses, 
Flannelette Blouses, House

reception rommittfov followed by am es
cort of mounted' poltPf. the (‘Ity tswtt- WiW goVeriiiiicnf fur a free aifoUnpfecedentedly Wat» Weather Being «1, dtiavua, Libérai dubs, etc. :,

The profession tiki march to Maasey 
hall, whkh in tv in? open to the public.
Here addresses af welcome will be pre
sented by the mayor on behalf of fié 
diy, MImujU by aihirgmai frng* ti+r.
man and French ritiaeua in their re»8^„|^si.frnderer and transferred tbe contract

to tlwm.
Minister Tarte, who arrived here to

day, will gife full cmwnt to din? govern
ment subsidising steamer* Item Cnna-

tXTSlwl>p|ewDak. 
|iply Mw. Gunn, IBtn, 1B1 Fort street. Experienced—AU October

NO. 7 HLAXCHAIU» NTRKBT. auany fur-
tttakad monos with motors eonveaiem***.

MELLOH’8 MTXBI» 1‘AfNTS-Alwolutely
From Forest Fires A4d

toad, SI-30 per gallon. MvHor’a Floor to the Discomfort—Danger Thv proceeding* will Hoar at 10 
o'clock, after which hour Sir Wilfrid 
will be entertained at dinner at the 
Queen*» Hotel by the city council.

Meltor. 7S-78J. W.
to Havlgation.

tiOLF-A large and well aborted stock of dian ports. He would build up our owndel* to be bad at Henry Short A port* even if a M&tflcc at first taWednesday evening 81r Wilfrid73 bougie» street. ItL, Oct. 5.—Extremely hot will be entertained at a banquet at Mae-Wrappers, Dressing Downs, >*MEt
aey bait byW utonfb oMWiito tt
Thursday ahertbOua at the convocation 
Ü tie Toronto TJnlverelty. the premier 
wiH be invested with the honorary de
gree of UuJD,

A Serge Skirts, etc. Morning ^ 
À buyers often ariid crowds aqd À 
^ tl|us save time. TIE WEST- X “

jrnmnMm.. s#wm m. ..htoi. ht «»** would now take all eubsMlesi from the 
t* and give some eeeiatanee 

to our line*, even if the boats are alow 
ami small at first

Hardware, 57 Johnson street.

to 86 degree», andLIXSBED OIL mm. per gsUoa ia f^gml. 
tine, gnaraateed strictly pure oil. Wia- 
fow glito, asabea and dow* •eWag cheap 
at Halter's. 76-TS rest atreeL-;

Mr. Mclnne*. M.P.Zfi «1“ »" yanertoyer.hteheat point flat hit* been regia- bére .ttfcmîiitk the aiipremo court in the»TRUNK RYplW the muttlh „f Ovtuber in ‘IXfifi SIDE. J. Huteheson & Co. T h» «l the 1-nion Colliery
A dees* smoke Aggravated theWINOHB8TEB R1FLK8 and ammuiUtloa against the province of British Colum-oi all kind», snltable for the Kleedyke Na. which bt testing th«* conetllutiomtl-(>4 account of the drought for the lawt 

two months everything hi dry aw tinder.
Ity of the act Chinaman
working Hndersroiind in mines.Financial Condition of the Line Shown 

in the Half Yearly Report 
Issued Yesterday.

—---- and Forest and prairie fire* arc muumswiw atwvr» . T -V-. Vli..Li___ k.. I___ The llve-tigunchc election
which waa bef.tre thv ____
court, has In 
out of court.

Lient.-Col. Sam Hughert, M.P, 
mandant of the 45th Battalion, ha* sent 
tbk* foilowiug communication to the 
minister of militia: With thv object
of awtiating to npbuUd thv, British Em- 
pir* and to alrcngthen the tum,!* unit
ing the motherland

rtdence that none would uphold 
tha heoor or bear tli. brave
ly, in the hour of danger than the young 
moe from the Victoria MhUand IHalriet

appeal.eaeo-No. 1 Lake Michigan has b««en almost 
igaNe on acrounL of the smoke 

i <*K. Captains of imtimlug veaacl* 
! 4 moat alarming state of 

affalru. Many bare not wlept for 48 
honrs »n account uf the Batchfnjneas 
n«NT^Mnry. Boats tacking tludr wnf

per tee of 1 WO
Han, Oeapal A Co, 100 «DMpart ei the city.

Isn’t It Charming? PVKR WHITE LEAD M per 106 lb.
1 Kl-pbent St $8.80 per 106 Iks.

Ths Directors Bsoeodieily Hopefullowsst prices. J. W. Mellcr. 76-18 Fort
tki- Htrsit. Of Mscklssw sre Expoctld Surplus of

p«rtiriilsrijr hniiijM-r,.<l. !,andm.rkK sre £200.000.1.1TKUAKÏ AND MUMCAL RECITAL IN „l,lit„a,«l sod lights mxlcrd Indistiml
i,r-r 2 ^ ,hr °f - «“»
of Victoria «formerly of Toruolo), aaahited

tomber. If you have availed yourself of oar
bargain»- We have new Valencia Balstn*
direct from the Mediterranean. Toronto, Following is a âpeelal 

Telegram, dated London.
Miuthwitrd» and the suhurt*

tv the Ktihdetl by prairie» fires, and a
Soused Mackerel in tins. . 25c. October 0th«

The half yeufr report of the fïhind 
Trunk railway waa iaeued late yesterday 
afternoon. The grow rvivifH* are shown 
to be £1.7if2,491; working expenses were 
tl.ltti,.T«ls, which ia nt the rale of 07.» 
per cent.. coui|>aml with TlUM^per cent, 
last year. The net traffic receipts were 
£3iô.l J2; the net revenue KIM.ÎM. Pan- 
senger receipts decreased U.V"J per vent., 
while "mainland vxpreaa rcteipu increaa 
ed £4.T#i. Freight on live eluck decreaa- 
e«l U.«U7 ton*, but receipts therefor show 
an increase of 1.4» iwr cent. c«mi>ared 
with 180*I. The directors express no 
-ipiniou as to the past, present or future 
o/ the company, neither do they eay 
whether the an-umulatcd deficit* will be 

<>r gradually liquidated from the 
the road. An act lately ob

tained from the Dominion parliament is 
printed in full

A resolution giving additional borrow
ing power» wider the act referred to fa*

i: ttorrlty tjrtnjf antm*mnmm »
ota Tlrkvto a to the Imperial government through yon 

the service* of the 45th or Victoria Mid- 
laaders regiment, and to mpiext nnthor- 
ily to increase the mtaMishment of the 
evrpa ta 1.00» men for an 
any pert of >he world."

Mustard Mackerel in tins at Lorn- drede of acres of prâiriê have bene bum-

Salt Mackerel ia tie* walk and fencing consumed. The fireEIGHTY FIVE CENTS BIJYfi A DOLLARSalt Mackerel, fat bloater. 35c. men In tbi* division of the citytin of Metier's Carriage Paint.
. xhausted with fighting prairie 

fires uigbt and day. Meet of the fires 
i were atarted by fires from the iorumo 1 
j tire*, but not infrequently by whtfchT- 

one lioye. who eet>the gras* on fire far

Paintmixed. Requires no varnishing.Salt Slack Cod.
cal etiprey, returned
8tra.lt* yr-sterday. They eay thv striilt* 
arc norlgnblc fur Hb three month* H 
the year.

VICTORIA WOOD AND COAL TARD. 00*.New Cranberries.
Ontario fruit growers apparently^ 

won't learn by experience. More frott 
for England ha* reached Montreal in 

;WmMdpw- cotaitKee. Ptef. Hobcmnn left 
for i)rtm*by last night to again empha- 
*ise the necmwlty for care in neteetkw 
and peeking.

Dixi H. Ross & Co Delivery free.order soUdtrd.
RAILWAY WRECK.

jtilSkmNo. 1».
Dvan r A Rio Grand. Etfurauai TrimCOLBTOW*rttmmtutmti.at. rw,M.BAKER A

fV, r. tLllrili Pueblo. Oslo., Oct. 4.—One person was 
kWed outright itnd another- died *«*$* 
after by a wreck on the Denver A Rio 
tira noie at Colope ki. west of Pueblo, 
eaerotl by the breaking of a journal of 
an excursion train. The firm section of 
the narrow gauge from Marshall Pas* 
Waa «dowing down to take tbe aiding at 
Colorado P**w, when a journal on the 
first day roach broke. The car pitched 
over on it* side and dragged with It all 
the car* behind, another coach, two
.■ÜW?» BUffir nwpnifif ■ ■! Thfte
tourist car and the baggage car remalti- 
ed.vn the traek. The cars were all 
crowded with excursionist* for the festi-

Our Manchester Dept W.W he. A (HU ESOMN FIND.
Hret QmUty firy Gordwsocl Discovery of the Bodies of Fanatics

XVho Were Bnried Alive.If you want fir*-cUo Table Unco. Napkim, 
Tray Oothi. 5 CTOock Tea Cloths. Towoh, «te. 

caH at WEILER BROS.’, who haw just «- 
eefwd another Hoe of Domestic Linen* direct 

from Scotch and Irish mills . . » . . . .

proismed for the consideration of tbe 
director* at their next meeting. The 
director» are ex«-eedingly hopeful. They 
expect a surplus of £2506,060 at the ekwe 
of the year. The question ia bring seri
ously .discussed as to whether it would 
tie advisgldy to pay divUlemU <»r debts.

present managemeat, and aaaert that the 
ertmomy exercised aoeoenle for the pre
sent 4mwperoH» wml,n-'h ,.f ihc <lntn.l
Trunk railway.

pbew la name. Gewley A Oo., No. <07. 8t. I'etersburg. Oct ô.—Fresh excava
tion» In Ternavasky. district of Tiree

nor far from Odessa, the
the living burials of a number of per
sons belonging to a religious sect know» 
*s Ha*k«d«lkt, who had been widled m» 

for thaf
they might secure salvation by seiMro- 
molatlou. ha* resulted In the di*<i»very 
of six or more bodies of men. -WoiHfn 
and hildren The seorch continues, 
and it la «rpectesl that about 36 Btore

Weiler Bros. HBAU6D TeXDRWS wMriieKKl ,o Ike »»
Aerrip^d endTÜAmeA "TiSSNr for Pg*

will be re- Deeter.
_ _ ....................................... . 25th. next. There waa little excitement ami not
for the eeestnicttoB of the fitting* for the much wreckage, as tbe train waa run

-----  iiij ehiali Thu fond are: Mr*.
F. D. McIntyre and F. W. 8eyh.r. of 
2*00 ('annul.> avenue. Clnciimati; O. 
Tbe latter had hi* leg» crushed And died 
ok the way to the boepltai:

Office Fittings, Victoria, B.C.
('ANADI A X BRI BPS.81 to 88 FORT STREET, VICTORIA. B.

^Jj$ff7WfW9^mÎjrfTfry77ymyfJT9fTJ^FffTT7yT7^ Destructive Form* Fires Raging-Iter. 
Baldwin Resigns.

and spccUfcstloo* ran be
OARBi^MAN IN FLAMER.form of tender sad ell neceeeary Informa

tion Obtained at tbe VaWle Wwte uflks*.
Fnrronnded by Btmh Flres-^Traln From 

Montrent Blocked.
Ottawa. Of|, 5.—A report ha* reached 

here that the village of <.*a*e!men i* in 
tin me*. It Is surrounded by bosh fires, 
and the train due hero at noon from 
Montreal could not get past.

Victoria. B.O., and at thl* I>t-part ment. Wosslsi'M-k, Out.. Oct. 5.—Rev. Bald
win. the rector of <dd til. Paal’s church, 
ha* rwdgned, owing to ill-health. . 

Destructive forçât fire* arc reported
blaire ...t i,,—.i .mi LMli. i.iuunliiim. and ■ maitnrtsrfl nIKI MW*** hiwihhiii». *****
ou northwtwtm, humid» ry of weodetork.

H.01111.01 Opt.. Ort. Û.—Th-„ho»rd of
«redo ywlenlay duridwd to reulorre U*
apldifatluu of tho T. H. * B. Ilf. Co. to
the Dmnfaii»i gnTemtsent for a attheldy
of $a.:WI per mile for a railway between
'Brantford, and Wriland. hot it refrained
from ..ndoroln* the statement In the
petition of tkr rompeny in reganl to the

T. N. Hibben & Co ealre. made on tbe printed 
and timed with their actaal

meat he aeoompeeled by aa MiftnUiraat Pieparatiim» by tbe Called 
i vheea, made payable to Ntahw Nary Department.

COOKS MKE WAR.

itate Worha, eqaal to live $m ,«>L « Btalfabi. XT.. Ort. 5.-A aperiaT toSelling Off It of tbe tender, which wtit be tor CABLE FLASHES.tbe Reveal** News from Bri l 
Oinn., eaya: “TTuit tbe govemment 
strongly anticipates aerton* trouble with 
Hpein I» shown by the notification sent 
secretly yesterday to the owners of a 
num 1 >. r of the largest *t«-nmehlp* amt 
s tea id yathto oa the Atianltc coast aak

ram tract, when <aH«d Upon to do so, or If he Oct. ♦. ■ tilt ofAthens.
fall to complete the work contracted for. of finance ha* 

HHH .irUMtoo here, le
Interview hg^declare* he will make 

i with wit delay with tin* til 
ami also arrange that a»

M. Ktrelt a* «i

The Départi

Five-Qr. Pkgs N ote Paper at age, per pkg. T F. ». ROT. *lieed, capacity and fighting strength of nnsettletl,graphvr*' strike is tillfieeretory.

a We -to til to day.And other art cle. j» O taw*. Itept-. 27th, 1W7
Toronto,1 Ikr. X -A-ren*» *re «oerrol ... 

thl, morning In the office of the I ire ham 
Nail Work», adjoining the Central Pria
nt, and evidently Yoanlted from y eater ,,

; OT,r„ tiewitt IhSw*. ii>.. ieaiMimol,
he Mtinlaoil
K T. ration and wife returned ride

wMleait sotboelty fro™ the Departareat will “A farther reflnest waa made, the 
»o< be paid for tL- . . | Morning i'ni-m learn, -m good anthority.T. N. Hibben & Co drfy's euefiagration. The oflee and fix-

■ m-vw •
Thom an Howiird. the well known bar- 

riAter. was arrested thi* mornlae charg- 
ift with forging the name of John Hom
ers to a note for fit00 on 8ept. 1» last. 
Howard appearod In the poHe. 
bnt deferred dèrtlon s* to trial.

Montreal. Oct. 5.—titr William Van 
Home, K. 8. Vlnnstoa, manager of the 
Bank of MontieaL.U. B. Aug»» and 
James Horn left for the Vadtn 
this morning by special train. They will 
go through by dayjfofct jaunts.

Thv iueroase in the enroingH of-the 
C.P R. In the pa*t nine «lays was $3«l-

readtnem to torn the veanela over te theEDWARD LANGTRY INSANE,

One of the Jersey Tity's Hnsband* 
Locked In o Madhouse.

intimation being Driven that use wiH
be fonhdriFoe them shortly.COAL.

CITY COAL DEPOT
COAL R. MAMERICAN BBIEFB.Idondoe, Oct. 5.—Edward Langtrr. 

Abe former husband of Mrs. Lily I»ong- 
try. the-lu'tres*. who. It i* said, private
ly roarrfifl Prince Paul Esterhasy. ha* 
been found wondering in n demented

Ocean Spring». Mbw.. Oet. 4.—tinrgeon 
llurray returned last night from Rcran- 
t-ami reports between forty nnd fiftym «■ m et., h.

NANAIMO. B.C.

Kiiaimiss?
ESTABLISHED 1889. ease* of fever there. There were threecondition on the railway line near Ches- iie to-day.

Hnn Franelaco. Oct. 5.—The mint hi 
tV* rity will anauine tbe rn’nage of stiver 
dollar» In aceordawv with instruction* 
Iterifod from Washington.
^ New York. Oet. 4.- Ftmf men were 
drimmid hy the capslxln* of a hqat at 
Xm ng Brkneh, X- ^ - today. Three; other

Vicroeia
Lump Coal. $5 50 per toe.
Comoi Lump, for furnecoa, UNatif SemiMl SwtifcM Cod. Si.* psr Us.

luMf Irrre »f4 Ms WsUisptas, 4 * per to.
W. WALKER'UreVLT'' •X today.

of Lons
Coal Wharf Feet of Johnson street dlfficelty. hy t^o

wmmm



To Gild Refined GoldCome

cur- Lir-r Ilh; est y *«Hood's
mmiBEAS-»«»«•

* butUtlngO ItOttawa.*<?ph. iw that it te Authentic., ■ The corn-
rn of the ■(*■»[- - ii! be decorated with 
mule leaves «-Web were potted from 
mante leaven on Parliament Hill and en 
Ifrttred dlreetlj from them. Everything 
In.lwHl I» .ax-reel and np-to-datc. and- the 
new inane will retleet rrrilti on Mr. Mil- 
btek'n «nod tante. The eugrav$m will 
take earn to make thin permanent and 
on'inary inane a tribute to their «kill. 
The prenefll steel of atampa it will take 

| m4 not till

■boom be forwarded to the

*oroe month* to exhaust, 
they are done will the ne 
issued. It may be a-bout
thl* year. jBjjRaBSESffr I ______

i ilia ltd* Hut hear -Kikti
Î*" t*r antytwo British colonles-Cau- and Andrew aeiaevl the t. 

**. •lld. N#trfotmd land hare burned .ho hare alnee been aeat 
«perlai memorial atampa In this jhbilir trial 
We. The tvrarorfisn is known „ the t The eipeditloo discute 
Victoria jubilee team-;<ha Newfoundland « »mi two aetlee volcsno, 
j* **U"i tw ethet *”°e. be- - the Gvttf.l Aden to the
lag deigned to rommemorate the dis
covery of the laland by John Cabot four 
hundred years ago; though one of the 
—Has the see «et stamp—is a lternait 
of tfneea View*. Bee« it l. «une. 
tin»a celled the Jnhilee-Cabot Imen.
While Newfoundland has got a d«ign 
for each rathe Ceâada haa the same 
design fbr the ell teen raine*. *

Hon. Da rid lliH. Was in the city this 
week looking over the ground before h« 
eomea here to ail the office of minister 
of justice. He had a long ulk with 
Sir Oliver Mowat. the premk-r being 
oat of town. Sir Oilter will not likely 
go to the government boose. Toronto, uii-

TKHH.

of November. IV taking of Mr. MÜU 
Into Ibe cabinet at the present time la
hetmâeeato^™here as an WANTS

WASTJCD-Ionag girl to take rare of baby
and RMsIsi with light boos»»work. Apply
IS Xlagnr* *twt.

WANT»I>-«toetlon
Hi bvjrl fpi

WANTED Imtocdtai
Hri. Apply to K., mpM-tt

WANTED—To r*ot. Callfraph typewriter
tbe Oompeny for

Surfnc* isd Mlnerwl Rights.

FOUSaUL then Chiek as other, tee they win he
FO» SALK—Finn, comprising sheet 41 I.BOXA n. »ou,r.

■évaluait Lagoon, toon ting
Royal Hoads. For fall partira lari apply
91 Jehoaoti street •epllli

BALE-«bares for eel#'la all B. 6.

vacant Iota la au parta of the all

A Co . m Qorernmeot street
FOB KALB—The latent, fa rotter, sag

coronation, except that e coronet is anb- 
stlt rated for a crown. 'J’h- portrait ha* 
been engraved from a photograph pro

Immediate
W. Boieett

aegis tf

TO LET—«te» la Doaae Block

»«« Douglas street, rent 111; Funeral Direetor and Bmbalmerhen*, eoe. Ooreniaient and
rent HA A. w. More a ce.,

Aptly B. Perte.
under the running lllp- 
nooae of drub and not 
realise it Diseases, lé
tal . to both body and li li ice.’ OST OR FOUND.

tration and
ert^pupon

overworks. Then he
and pays no atteuttoa to

ftetiee. lis liver gets“biMmn^r,
elmpeee. The Crain

rim aver gt 
falls off. The

triment and are
in the blood. The men cannot sleep

prostration, and 
Golden Mr dirai 1Uanatkm. Dr. Pierce s

•every makes the

brain clear and 
pure blood and 1

the nerves steady
healthy flesh.

dr. brain and nerve tissue,
SÜAVÉÏÏgifor the little extra

there is in it.

sasB-ftBWTa.wrjR
»***& S&'TiJlZSiar"SX

ren years u».’ 
Perfow*. Caro

had a severe atlnek of sick i

not describe mv fee Hogs I
tît&LTRM ed to.

going to die I
lies of Or. Pierce s Ootdea
ind they made • perfect Cere 1

*7ywra- ONE HONEST MAN.
„d -SaraahooTd he e g ood n one

«MALLsomething of a doctor Send thirty 
one cent «lampe, to cover custom» „„„ 
mailing ra/g to World's Diapenrary Med 
leal Association, No 66] Main Street, laf- 
fil.., N. Y., for a paper - covered copy of 
Dr. Pierce * Common Sense Medical Ad- 
riser. Cloth binding, so atamna. One 
thm-vand and tight pages, «ear three bon 
dred ffloetratione. some of them hi colors.

now oppress humanity, hearing heavily 
on the poor and lightly on the favored
rich.”

Former Oraigreraman Tom L. Johnson, 
of Cleveland. O., 4w. crane to this city 
to worb for Henry George. Mr Johnson

'

grSsS2
'idftfieeaS^S

.fXIVl'HA.

VICTOHIA i.AII. If II.MKe. Tl'iHIIAV. OCTOJiKlt 5. ]H;,7.

COLORED PICTURES
A. Marvellous Disco Tory by Which Pho

tographs An Treated to « Liquid 
Bath end Colored

-AL the Original Colon Roe to red hr 
ffi Process Which «ay Pereon

Paria. Sept. UL—Fur many year,. 
e»t ilnve the art of photography war 
dUnt developed, scientific investigation 
-Ad ingenuity hare been directed to the 
-dtenovevy of a pence»» by which natural 
malera might be reproduced by means of 
» ramera, A Herman chemist earned 
Llppmenn, by an Ingenkma application 
of the principle know n to optical science 
a, ••Interferem-e"—wheteby .-ertain rays 

ml reflected light are made to Interfere 
with or cancel one another, leering the 
remaining entered rays risible - produced 

-* phenomenon of great beauty and iu- 
teieaL hut It has never had any praeti-

or that la nil Hired. What is even more 
Strange la that the same result ran 
pnaineed on glare. You can get all the 
shades of grey and putple, pink and y el- 
tew ersctly ae they were hr nature, sim
ply by rubbing on this mysterious stuff. 
It is . luxury within the reach of 
body, far a box of materials sufficient to 
color 500 photographs can he bought for 
US.

The process was invented by a yonng 
Frenchman named Adrien Dansai, who 
haa since become Insane from overwork 
and is now confined la an asylum I 
Parte—a hofs irai rare. His patron 
instructor, M. Villedieu Schaasagne. took 
op the investigation aa he left it and de
veloped it to he present state of perfec
tion. Curiously enough, French chero 
i«ts and rapitalists had no faith In the 
practical merit* of the enterprise, and 
the Inventor wan compelled to. go to 
England for money to van tin or hit ea- 
iwrimenta. The patent is controlled by 
an English syndicsrk. which là now hiatt- 
ufacturiug the mysterious liquids fbr the 
market. The greatest raine, of course. 
Is in tiw^pccret properties of there prep
arations, and it will remain a strictly 
guarded monopoly. No relentlfie eaplan 
otlon la offered of the principle of “ae- 
lectlre absorption" which I* conform 1 

n the photographie prints In such in 
astonishing manner—William E. Curtis

OUR OTTAWA LETTER
«able for the Position of Senator 

for Ontario—Britain and the 
Sealing Dispute.

The New Postage Stamps-Possible 
Cabinet Changea—Oar Next

i years ago dlacorered a pro- 
whteh -be took composite 

tographs of the same object through 
Adae. green and red glass, respectively, 
and repeodaead imperfectly several of 
the colors of nature. By thià process 
trokired lantern slide» are now made.

' Tbs attention of three who are giving 
time to this subject has been dt 

of late to the development of a 
i by which colon may^be restored, 
expérimenta bave bien remark, 

aW «ncerreful, and an invention is be- 
oxm placed upon the market In Paris this 

ith which has many remarkable fre
am t. -accorillu* to the opinion of 

I chemists, is capable of still, 
development.—— - 

There la somibhiag jincanny about the 
new process, although the rrentts are 
heautlftfl ard it is so wimple Unit guy 
child ran produce them with the same 
effect as an ■
a person ran really color a photograph 
with his eyes fhul. Ae ordinary plate or 
Aha before exposure Is Immerred in a 
cobra less solution, the properties of which 
•he hircnfor decline, to revraL TW heff- 
sttlve is made .rod th - print ta taken In 
the ordinary manner, bnt the issper, I 

i printing, «umt be ttes: 
rame mysterious liqnid. The priât looks 
She an ortjloery idwtmcraph. but U 
capable of myaterkms and apparently 
miraculous trnnaformatlbh. '

Daring the print upon a sheet of 
blotting piper, the finisher takes a brush, 
dips It in a colories* solution sod bathes 
the aarface thoroughly. It is then dried 
with a piece of. blotting paper. The same 

. bri-sh. which is made of ordinary cam
el's hair; Is then dipped Into the blue 
-•'«mid -rod rubbed over the guitare of 
the print. Again the blotting paper is 
vpp!:—l The brush hi wiped on a- rag 
and dipped In a green Uqnki which Is 

-rubbed over the fare and dried. A red 
Squid M then applied in a similar man 

I" ■ If soaker) tip by the

He Favors Free Trade and Single Tax 
and Says BUrer Ie Not a 

Cure All

The Author of Pfogreae and Poverty 
Thinks That Tammany Is Al

ready Badly Seared.

Xew York, Oct. 4.—Henry George, Jg 
an Interview toralay,

"I hate been informed that there te » 
paaic in Tameiany camp. The lea dels 

faTnmr gr the audffra apmtng of 
men who are tired of the deapotùm of 
(5* 'aûclilâe,

“Accoraliug to all reports, there la good 
cause for. feat. But it I* net euafiaed to 
the managers of any one party. Of 
course. I am not sprahlag of aw own 
knowledge. I only give what cornea to 
md from trustworthy source*. Accord- 
log to confidential Inlormatiun received 
last evening, a 'hurry i-aIt* was rent out 
yeeterdey by Tunimany managers, sum- 
rnoniug Me district leaden fo immediate 
roanrii. A great danger la said to be 
imminent. It waa reported that offers 
for substantial aid for - our movement 
had oren made by r.opm«ilile men. who 

they stisd ready to help the rouse 
in all directions.

“I am willing to etpfuM myaotf dear
ly on all the qncsitoea at issue. My plan 
of rompeIgtt is to teH the truth. 1 have 
nothing to conreuL The fact that I am 
a candidate for mayor will not

*>i« PM-t. and We piefttve 5pSÎ£t *î

» lendact*— 1L* *---------- ■*-------- ...If It U 
'*U1 be

n'dpe the trees nod graaa 
the aky blue, the fence* 

rotuhvay gray, the brick 
■w. the tiirnl* 

jstll be green, and all the colnr* in the 
virginal wid be reproisced with remark* 

t*W srcwacy. atthongh the perron who 
lus applied the liquid* dk! not know 
what they were and could not hare rs- 
x»rvduce<l them eten if be had been train- 
•d in « school <*f flue art* and furnished 
with a box of pigment* and brushes. The 
worn» u that wasibts the dishes ia the 

Adtehen or scoilw the sidewalk could 
make as accurate a pleture by this pro- 
gaa js HkUel Ahgdo m «IlMmi: 
riejnold*.
If the photograph is a portrait the 

Face, hands ami neck will hare the tint 
m. vital flesh. The eye# and hair j 

wiU-r.aiHM.tr in the «stars» color, the 
the ribbopa, the shoes and stock* 

i will be yellow, red, purple, blue or 
, according to the original, and the 

her jewelry will assume

are not to be changed because of the 
campaign. I mu a free trader. It may 
prevent some person* from supporting 
me. If so, I cannot bdp it. 1 am not 
adjustiug iny views to the eglgenciee of 

»! canvass. What l bettrve t.» 
be the h<-*t for the counts and the peo
ple I -hail idraeate.

**I recognise no difference between a 
national and municipal campaign so far 
aa honest piditics are concerned.

“In both cases we want honest men 
who bdicvf in honest adminletration of 
the laws.

‘That i* why I say the men an* right
whs wetrçrbetof* th* itfuuJ Tury extieg
for an indictment of the tax vmiimisakm- ‘ 
era, and if they low on Sghting they 
will surety win.

“The central labor union has iissumed 
an iripregnaMe position. It demand* 
that the Jaws shall be enforced without

i From Our Owe t or es^oodeot )
Ottawa. Out., Sept. 30.—There U 

very active scramble going on here for 
the position of senator for Ontario 
which will become vacant when Sir Oli
ver Howat goes tb Toronto to take the 
lieuteuaat-goveroon*ip of the province. 
All the old Ubarat politkiaus who have 
dope service fur the party 
their claims and getting their friends to 
advocate their cause. In the past eena- 
torships have gone to - men as reward 
for political work done or for large sub 

legion funds. In this way 
the upper chamber became the refuge 
for the played out poHUciau and tie
.mm- g'.vvrumefif

its usefulness towaime impair
ed. Sir Wilfrid Laurier hi tends rem
edying thl*. While political services 
will no d iub1~*till WfSSÊSÊÊÊi 
refl-onvoeudatidn to those who arc to t»e 

l as senator*, aometbing farther 
win be required. They must be com 
paratively young yuen. AMst debaters, mud 
rank aa at»». i* will partly
make ui> for the aewreity of votes the 
government now hat* in tl 
her, and «fill permit of certain legislation 
-being introduced there instead of to the 
commons. It waa upon these grounds 
that flou. David Mills and Hon. C. W, 
Cox were exiled to the senate from On
tario. A similar course will be pursued 
1» regard to tin aeioctioo of a aut« * a- 
*or to Fir Oliver M-mat. There are 
alwo two vacancies In the province of
Quebec»., caus‘d thl the death-of ttoufcd
tors Bêchant and ïlobltaille, and two 
active pditbiAM will ht JHttlii t
that provinc*-. In thla way the senate 
can be pwrtlahy reformed, so that its op- 
IMtnent* will not have so much cause to 
I*- calling out for it* abolition. Tin* 
l>arty foliouer will require la
the service rather then the senate 
ward ■--^'U

| ^Re news that ___ . |
frt»m the conference at Washington over 
the preservation of the seal in Behring 
« W fo* altogether ««expected hew. 
Thla conference waa for the purpose of 
obtaining evidence of experts who had 
studied seal life on the spot. These ex
pert# were to give their1 testimony before 
two commissioners, «toe chosen by the 
(toiled State* and the other by Britain 
on behalf of Canada. Strictly speaking, 
Canada ia not a party to the com 
It Is between Bdt*m an.1 the Itoited 
Stolen. But for all that Canada ia tin* 
power bfdtind the British throne, since 
it la the country most Interested. It ap
pear# that the (’ni ted States is anxious 
to bate Japan and Ko*»i* n-preaenud 
V conimiwi.mer» That is whgt Britain
^ehtecte tre: Whaterrr- teettm -----------
fr»Mu Husaia and Japan can lay l»efore 
the two commissioners would be accept- 
e«i. -but evidently what the United 
State* now uantX la to get commisaion- 
ers appointed for Russia and Japan so 
that, there would tw three vote» i 
owe from Britain to reupeertOlflf

not be accepted by Britain 
cause it would be unfair to Canada. Af
ter all, what the (toiled State» . 
meut want Is to change the 
regulations, and that la something ndth 
er Crest Britain nor Canada will sub
mit to until the Pari» award expires. As 
for the bf the experts. It will
Show that [telaglc Selling is n*»t exterm
inating the seal, a# I» claimed at Wiu- 
ington. Keen the report* of the Ameri 
«ns expert* will not. it la raid by those 
who should know, bear out the v.mtt-n- 
tiou of theia- goverument.

Hon. Mr. MuWck, the piwtma«ter-gen

"There ere rftb in 
toed loins aa wall *• in 
othar things,"said a bogy gto . 
druggist, “b«ti the most 03CK 
remarkable thing about Hood’s Saras* 
parilia la that customers who try other 
remedies all corns back to Hood s, Snd 
this la why the enormeea miss of thla 
grest modklas HH keep up whila
•there corns I and to • abort
timago out of ■ , V sight entirely.

"Why is lit” “O, simply bscaass 
Hood’s Bareapartita has mvra reel cars- 
ties merit then any medlatos I ever aoM.”

This to af dally occurrence to almost 
hrory drug store. Hood’s Saraaparilla 
has eursd more sickness, and made mors 
happiness through restoration to health 
than any other medicine.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

a "» Standard-th- on» Tree Blood Farifisr,

To paint the lily." Somehow Uudatory adjectivci 

Appear to be * surfeit of worth In describing E. B. 
Eddy*» Matches. These worth, “E. B. Eddy's 
Mfitchcs." seem to embrace all excellence, and to 
which any worth of eulogy would be aknoit super- 
»«“«*«-

The E. B. Eddy Co., Limited.

BXPLORING AFRICA;

Nrtra of the Cavendish Expedirioa- 
Tryine Trip.

Ltravlon, Oet. 4.—A letter received 
hen- from Kikuyus..British East Afriro. 
elstioeea of the story rtra-eiveil at Rome

Alexanderriirsd B5SS...-.^SBSS Afrka, last year, atrivtiig at Lake Som -mm.ut of ( ,«,6, i ^ *** °e''-

anil proceeding thritoe towards Luke 
Rudolph, had been attacked by a band of 
nxlixtiu-who-iunnlemi all the member* 
of the expedition, onsistiiig of two Eng
lishmen and fifty natives. I

To Canadian Artists.

lftutoter . .
flrat day of January,

The tenersj deaiao at the stats, ie 
to raeh eewpemot.

B. -W, SCOTT.
°"*»* 281 k Sept., 18OT*****1 “* *

1 rate, the proves* used the other day 
a large photograph of a lady. The 
was a monochrome that did not 
in «iqiesraure ira in finish from a 
nd other» tint I had seen, and. I 

hëff a youraf Bîy t-Hbe 11 is W 
ftnir liquids 1 have mentioned, one af
ter another ia an indifferent manner. a« 
M «he were «Imply varnlahing a painting. 
*8Fithio five minutes the phohurraph was 
transformed in what seemed s miractii- 
«te ntanher. If the net had heen done in 
the middle agee ahe would have been 
teamed at a wlteh. The dr— of the 
lady proved to have been of yellow sat
in under a fine film of black Uee. Her 
Me and .ush were yellow, and a buaeh 
•Î pint roeea appeared In her hair. Her 
Stove# came out tan color, her necklace 
«retd, and other portion» of her garments 
recovered the Hits of tile original; ,1- 
though the girl who was doing the work 
had never seen her. and did not know 
the coton In which she was dressed. 
Her eyes and hair were brown, her face 
«ad rare, her neck end arms, trek on 
firah tinta, and the background of the 
picture showed the color of the wall 
paper and the screen that -lAsi behiml

respect to the wealth and position «if"tae... PW JSUi - .*
individuals against whom the chargro *'rsI- has approved of the design for « 
have been made. I new postage stamp Three is a portrait

And right here the prleeipira of- ate- of .Ht:. M*J«ty sa she appeared at .lie

I stood by while the peoceaa waa ap- 
pited to a number of other photographs, 
while I waa allowed to select from a 
-pOc of W oewrarav.-rtad'l"wi»' tisfrarmwi 
that the gtri who waa hnndUng the brush 
tied never sera the originate of any of 
them. Yet the application of these four 
Itqnkls one after the other Ip a rarel-s* 
mnnoer. tranaformtal them front morne 
chromes to brilliantly colored picture» 

The inventor explain» that the treat
ment of the photographic print by hlv 
wtynterioui anemictla ennsea it to slw.rl, 
and assimilate from the primary rotors 
an they are applied to it the exact quan
tity and proportion of each that is re- 

to reprodni'c the hues of the orl- 
A Britlah Srientlat has described

aa "selective sbvorption.' The rad, 1 new 
eeeanry for any picture, and by com- »o t

gle tax romv into 
row» are partlcnli
The ccutril labor onion claims, as I an-1 
derstaud it. Hut. the Equitable Ufa In- 
«uranee Company valued its properly if immoono s it. return. m.dTto 
’he state insurance board ai Albany. 
Hut when the brawl New York aaaeraor 
came around. It put it* valuable prop- 

|etty af-tZJWtMXKk Will, single tax In 
force three robberies and corruption of 
mr-a In office Would he a . i ! 1 

"But why should I go on to Illustrate. 
Throb question» have been diacuresd and 
«prend Iranacast la oar literature. It 
has been shown that moat of the prreent 
evils are the result of political conspir
acy and crime.

“In regard to the silver question I 
bare nothing lo coocraL . X say now 
what I said repeatedly during the Bryan 
campaign: That, while 1 was support
ing that gentleman and would vote bis 
ticket, l was not a irai lever In the theory 
that silver waa a remedy for the evils 
that bract the country.'

"I shaH dtocwre the stiver question ex
actly As I discussed It daring the presi
dent 1st campaign. We have nothing tor 
present tint the truth. We have 
ex terne», no secret policies, no political 
tr-pa for on- enemies-nothing !.. 
cobi. naked truth.

“T MB Vclf .ïbrwiéd brlf&'WWiv 
king we have made. Tlie young men 
on oar committees see able and enthua- 
instir. The, Cooper Institute ' meeting 
will be a success, indslng-from the re
ports coming from our friends, coming 
to os friar, the rank» of the different pap 
ties.

"In my speech at Cooper Institute on 
Thursday evening I ahull speak freely. 
ivoMinr no question» which politicians 
«re handling gingerly. I am a free 
trader, and m that Mae I shall fight it 
ont. I believe that single in will bring 
pro,pertly and ‘equalise the hardens that

To Canadian Artists.
Proposals .re Invited from Canadian art- 

1st* only, for a statue of Bar Majesty the 
I?mp°ls which the (tovsramaat Canada
th- Parliament ImUdinra at Ottawa. ‘ ** 

The motMa. which should he of plaster 
or similar material, and not teas than one 
fret In height. Should be forwarded to the 
Minister of Publie Works on or before the 
«rat day of January. DM. *'

The general design of tile statue to left 
.tyreeh competitor, _________

Ottawa. 98th Sept., im*™'*'7 °\ SS

[smifiMtoiM.
NOTIŒ.

ary for iiny picture, and by com- 
'dnlag them tin- .leairet] reaull may be 
green and blue liquida are supposed lo 
rootalte all the different tint» that are 
modneed, bat the artist ia an Involm,- 
<ary agent. He tabs on the 'stuff and 
the paper automatically absorhifthc trad

cal more on the part of Wr Wilfrid 
I-anrler. Besides adding strength and 
stability to the cabinet, the jnetee de- 
paninety will have at its brad a siatre- 
maq Hi whom the proidr generally have 
every confidence. fl

Hiring the la at session of parliament a V 
ganeral nraderatanding was reached b*- 
tween the party and the government 
that the cabinet would he reduced as
w« »...........hie by abolishing one of the
departments. That promis.- will he ful
filled ho tire rarer frtnre. hat once depart
ments have iravn rented it te no easy 
job to get rid of them. Sir John Thomp
son was the first to bring into force the 
net for the apfadntment of minister of 
trade and com merer and two controllers.
TJi* was to give one of the controller- 
ship» to Mr. Clarke Wallace, the 
Orange grand sovereign of British North 
Amertea. as thu he might help to hoM 
down the I'rofestant arolc. when Mir 
J->hn Thompson, a prominent R.iman 
Catholic, was over-weighted with the 
premiership. The Uhera!. then protrot 
ed, but now that these departments are 
In running order it ia very difficult lo

them. In fact It ia jam probable 
that the department of commerce, which 
haa te —me very eeefnl. may have to re- 
■“*% «N '» make op for this the etac- 
department may he pdned td.tile pnvy 
conneil. In a very short time Mir Henri 
Joly will he leaving I lie government and 
k reduction of the cabinet may then take 
pin».___ ,______

There has been a good deal of talk 
about lord Mtntheona and Mount 
Royal, better known as Sir Donald 
Smith, becoming governoegeneral when 
th- lime of Lord Aberdeen Is rap The 
Appointment of lord Mtrntheona.

I» the amer of the oM 
estate in Scotland of Glencoe, 
which never had any one tint a lord 
Macdonald At Its head until it fell Into 
the bands of a Smith, would he in every 
way Agreeable to Canadians, and also 
tomba within the list of those whom the 
home government might very well send 
l« Canada. J*«t white this te the rare 
with « man like lord titrkthrona. who 
has been Liberal and Conservative in 
politics by tarns, the ".row thing could 
not be raid of many Canadian states- 
msn. As a matter of foot, the country 
hss not yet reached that point when a 
Canadian politician could hf sent to the 
got eminent bpoae. without «ran.- fear

"the"intend IT'thT t^rtT^i Mra'S? »«.
wfdch he had frame,,, teran sTucLi.

ïb rraapeetota, Miners sad Beiders et 
Mineral Claims aa uaomagted lead ralrsia 
tbs Esquimau A Kuala» Eallw#. Oam- 
R“F. tend grant. FOB 0.8 ■ TEAS 
ONLY Hern the date of thla retire, the 

sen their rights to 
sad Iran) sad the

—— -— of mineral rtalma, at the te
l-rlre of aa.00 per sere. Such sates will V

HOUSE OK COTTAOE. six ae seewa rooms, te Ml treereattou earn
kitchen, hath, hot and cold water; gaol, a. J Of"»**,
^‘rnt^naf "he"t“^ï...0'A^
T.LO , Ttere. office. reU tiM

WANTED-A nurse girt Apply Mrs. ti. ! ,fc* «Mmpnar's Load Office. Victoria, aa 
J Soo-t, 9T Gorge Hoad. eetl-dt payment el the «tat lnetalment The hat-

^^■£-————1 *°°* •* “• awrehara money ta he paM la

TO LUT

formerly been ________
When s Canndlaa Ia selected then It trill

nnrl not appointed by or through tie In
fluence of the Dominion government, 
■niere is very ’title to he said against 
th- present system of appointing the 
governor-general. Those who would ob
ject to the office going to Mir Donald 
Would only .to so on aoconnt of a new

IF THE PERSON WHO TOOK the parse 
nmHsMug nq i
Aliy’ tend Broad Street, I____ _

efteraoge. flora not Immediately ortag the 
rearo to title effi-.v thaï person will t 
proreeoted. as the theft waa wttoraaed

ESTABU8HBD USA

4X JOggMMT ST.

VBTHR NARY

O F. Tourna
veTXKAKAKT .«mujEOK

* MONEY TO LOAN *
Oa ray ramrovra rereril, Boris», strira

Prtv.te entrance. Orteatal A Beyr. LANMano. Proprietor.
P O Boa a*

«-■deuce telephone ill 
to flayer night, no-

$20.00; Reward.
Lae Jock, alias Ah Sing haa been mhming

precedent whlcn it would establish and 
not on account at any objections to him 

MLARTOWX. MISCELLANEOUS.
f* PR„ ? °- OBABBffKfi, the rate-
hooted Ctetrvoy.nl and Medium. Otar-•ami rent
lia» this paragarvï. <»m*i.r'oi!ü ceai 
per word rach lorerilim. oa.1 ore re 
celv-d at the Times -dice euh day afill tiHriffi Hum tin do J w —

•a type

^ * W. WILSON
PU7MBXIR* UAXariTTltiE». . "

?►

fbh Taa A On.. Ta Cormorant at,
will roost V. the Shove reward.
‘'“si*? î*S».<è 8hl«- “ * yearo o# 

Me; hetpht » ft. » lo.; Weld, olnbby Aina. 
He I» at noraund mad. rear*

McGill University
“ONTREAl.

Session 18^7-8.
Tbs currtcaleto

H nchuitng the Doeelda
Xe*W

iat TflufiMny 
Exhibitloa and wer witoir Art* and

lorennatiew atag be a"- ' "
ttea te thl arereury.

•• ...



*bd burned » number e( ttee bud tele- SPANISH REFORM *4SK8 KultCEIi TO r*E GOLD. THE XRW YORK ELECTIONS.

Loo*» Piper* Indulge In Bom, Bpeod- 
lbUeob ii to tie Outrome.

Londee, Oet 4«~The newspaper* here 
geoeralty pay tuach.attention to the New 

: political campaign, poUlebtog «II- 
toribli eo to, .objec t 

Tke Globe wye: "Judging from toe 
TUooi dispatch- Henry George wUl be 
tbe belt mayor. America, do not ,1 
e'eed a quarter of tbe while population, 
and European anerchjeta, Itallaoa. 
Polee. Hungarian, aud Utia.lan», sod aà) 
of tbe eery lowrat of toe rare, will .up-

Section were aeot orer
thing, got in .bap, tot the a<* Ceraeucy Getting short

luuag, of the regular trahi» to-day
n valla hie aeetipn hand» nave been cut

Xew Tori, (M: The plethora of goldntcr the lèverai bar» of toe Ç4’,H. to How Filmier to Pome* a-itérai PoK li*bl» ««cl the treiMryrepair the damage done by prairiy tire.. aad the
icy-Will"taiflg- IhoUaanU. ot '

v.riou. section». to mating t*elr payment.Hoag Sala.Or eat
of them to a toon while to return toCAPTAIN IRVING'S PLANS. modo. of yearn age and mille their

Telln New Yofkefc of Hallwny and Cith
er Yukon Enterprises.

New York, Get. 1.-Captain John 
living, of the Victoria & Sitka Steam- 
amp Company, eonmiander of the ateum- 
« Ida Oder, ia at toe Fifth Avenue 
Hotel. Captain Irving, in an interview 
to-day, «nid :

"There will be n railroad over tbe 
pannes and down the Yukon to the foot 
of toe White Horae river before midsum
mer neat Thin enterprlae la partially

The UnitLikely to Act on the Suggestions
the National Park hank paidMsde by the United

Twp c*he-r banks have *l*o paid gold
MWfftWraratw* J .to- a-1. n. . _ ■yrvStates.

of the debt balance.
•Idwd Ittely that other bank* wlH have
follow salt shortly.

Joat at present the bank* rooetiy prefer
J ISte-aattem Kill- —__ —A.______.IT.' Madrid, .Oet. d.—The Queen Regent took 

a «rang Initiative during toe c-riaU and 
profoundly aarprlaed General Aararragn by 
leovtog him no alternative hot reaign.iiiai. 
She frankly espreeeed her dlnapproval of 
toe amservattve admtnUtretlou. eeperlslly 
to Ita treatment of the snarthlot prteoeera
toipttoeeed at Feet Mootjera ------

She mid ehe had allowed Sentir Panova, 
to remain to o*« to to. hope tost he

In receive toll, rather than gold In
* toatr credit balances.

clearing home «old certlBratra which« porte windWinnipeg, Oct. 4. 
last night of death and destruction by 
brush and prairie fires in Eastern Maui- 1

the moat oooveoieet 
It does not luvvlte 
haadllu* of so much

any coon tin* or the written by an American, Which

Only in l&«*d 2» tin cans

fOUOW DIRECTIONS.
railed the attention of minister» to admin- 
totlattv# mandai, and .bum.

Moreover Her Majesty mid .he waited 
patiently for two month, after the death 
of Honor Cboovra In the hope that the new 
government would correct them evlto On 
failure to do ee. toe took It upon hermit♦aw mtnaiilt fL.wowal . ..... . ____. m . a. ainto euneult General Pampoe and SfSor SU-

dimir.w i-jif; it

from toe eud of toe carrying trolley and
"2" «*«*•"»» half an hear'* vtotoet de-tc ncii bach,H! !...... We ahull be able to make

errerai of the* abort trip» per mouth. 
There will be no fegr of provision, ruu- 
u ng abort then."

“Will the building vf tout freight trol
ley be nu enpeasive undertaking?" Jwha 
naked. ^

•On the contrary, it will be very loot 
pensive, " replied Copt. " 
ber. It will not cany

went upon record by repudiating any Im
plied fraternal feeling between ttnlnotoei 
and anarchy and Satly retimed to lake any 
part In the coming eieretera. An Invitation 
Y toi, pert to the lavatorial aervke. wan 
reyarted by a rote of shoot « to 1.

After the vote . majority of tie anarch- 
totk element toft the hell In • body An- 
archlnta will hold • memorial masting, an

^ *£HSS*-SBL1 employed gsmeetnlly for trou»- 
ptwting ore will be aned. The package» 
wlU got wined 100 or 200 pounds, and 
Will Ik- carried on in otcrbeid. wire, pru-

WTTO to enpport toe catriers. A large 
storehouse van be erected at toe terminus 
and the goods shipped through nil or
dinary winter weather. Tbia will do 
away with the hardships of the trip up, 
nod any man can walk over toe dllkont 
Pam If be In onenrtimhered. Twenty 
mllee of climbing from Dyes token him 
over tbit nbetorle; then the lake, and 
Tirera do the rent. We will nndertake 
to deBrer hl» «nppllee g head of hla ar
rival."

ethers It will also do for Hood*»
Sarsaparilla roree all blood

Why dost yon try Oerters Uttla Liver
Plltel They an a pealtive

Only on* pin n Sana.

"*ss5.

mess&xtsr&sawK

mmm
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DEATH AND

Tumble
id Prairie Fires Woik 
Havoc in Balt-

The Beguaejoar Settlement 
Suffered Severely

tobu daring lbt> heavy gales uf Satin- 
d*y are by no an-au* exaggerated. There 
us deetruetiou in all sectious. Fortun
ately tbe ttru* ate «MMI to districts 
where there la but a ftiK nettiemeut or 
tbe Ion* of life would have been much 
greater. No fatalities are reported from 
prairie Art*; it was in tbe wooded settle
ment» where low of Uvea occurred. The 
district east of Winnipeg, between Dar
win and Whltemiiutli station», te hearitr 
wooded aud almost entirely swept. The 

to 7 BcaiS?
jour settlement, where neven Xrerman 
women and children lent their liven. 
There la greet distress. The familiea of 
the following lost everything an* are 
destitute:. Thome* KMmlap, T. T. My*» 
nkosfcy, A. fletyer, John l*tifer. E. June*. 
W. Wj vkena, D. Brown, W. Saandm, 
J. Hoggin* D. Kockeedler, E. Huffman 
and thiee other German families whose 
BMifi .&■» not known. The famtikè of 
the following lost everything but their 
home»: , W. Buehanan, A. Beetti. J. 
Garland. R. McVhvraon and John Hu*h. 
8. turner lost 200 ton* of hay and J. D. 
Campbell 3U0 ton» of hay and a hay 
prew; John Sinnott, 1,200 cord» of 
word. The Area are now eomewhat abat
ed.

ry, a hunter and trapper, 
waa naught in the flame* at Soett * hiU, 
»WMf
in a swamp tfcle morning, charred be
yond récognition A German woman 1» 
also mlmdng from the name locality. * 

flection men aud their families alung 
the line were picked 111» by conductors 
jUdht and. carried to the aUltona for 
nafety. ^At flinotf* aiding 2,000 corde of 
wood Were destroyed.. Mr. and Mrv. 
Yoing, ttvteg Are mite* Month of there, 
lot everything, and only saved their 
livt» by staying in the river for hours. | 
Wm. Slander kwt everything except hi* 
team, which waa working on another 
farm.

Fa*eengerw from the eat nay that the 
»ee»e from Grow Lake to Bea use jour is 
on* of black desolation. No Are* were 
horning near tbe track, but in the dis
tance on either aide heavy banks o|H 
smoke coyJd be seen, betokening the 
presence of large bush Area.

While report* from western "points to
day indicated that the prairie tires which

rv«itomMble for my visit to -new York. 
It Will be an overhead trolley, chiefly for 
freight, and will simplify the trip to 
Dawson , bat we
shall carry good* down the Yukon in
stead of up the river from 8t Michaels. 
My first trip to that ttort, early in Jane. 

-I «ball carry lumber for barge*, which 
will be taken to the upper Yukon. After 
the railroad ia built our. bunts will rarely 

'«■low Fort Yukon. The barge* 
will L‘ floated or peaked down

repudiate* anarchy.
Dwdelve Action if Federated Labor at 

Chicago.

Chicago, Oct,, 4.—The anarchist* who arc 
arranging for a demonstration In memory 
w tbe uieu executed for the Hay market 

have dropped a bomb, ao to 
*P«wk. In the council of Chicago Federation 
«* Labor, by asklBg for oflldal endoroement 

frm uf-mUmi imdUfe -

CROUP QUICKLY CURED.
Motintulu Glen, Ark.—Our chtidren 

were suffering with croup when we re
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It afforded almost instant re
lief.—F. A. Thornton. Thl* celebrated 
remedy Is for sale by Langley ft He» 
dRrson Bro»., «lohail» druggists, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

raged pith such fiervene»* on 
had pretty well spent their fn
tbeleee, farther report* of severe lo**
were brought into the city. Mener*. 
Mitt, fllssoua, Greare and àiulgan kwt 
everything, barely escaping with their 
lives. From Isike Franees*teport* come 
1» that fourteen out of seventeen set
tlers have lost everything, and fears are 
entertained for the lives of some.

Bad reports ire also coming in from 
Fort Laurent. Around Rea horn several 
haystacks have been burned. Cattle 
have been burned by 'douerai ont north. 
Some miles north of Reubnro two 
brothers named Vpjohn were living to
gether. and on observing the fire ap
proaching their premises on Saturday, 
they took precaution for the preserva
tion of their lived and effect*. They took 
shelter In the cellsr. end after a time 
one, Hamilton Upjohn, went out to see 
how matters were. Rome minutes lat
er the other brother was drifen out of 
his shelter by the burning of the build
ing, brt could not find any trace of hie 
heather Hamilton. It ts feared he was 
cremated in one of the building*.

W, W. MvMillsn. one of tbe proprie
tors of the elevstor destroyed st Bsgot, 
returned free the scene to-day and con
fluais the report of the destruction there. 
He says the men most hare worked 
flk* Trojans to have saved the buildings 
now standing, as ell etat3 that the fire 
came upon them wltfc great flercenese.

At Marquette, farmer T. F. Hyde lost 
hie entire crop. North of the city the 
fire swept from Parkdsle to flelkirk. de
stroying hay and other crops along Its 
route, also a house at Lower Fort Gar
ry. In the Morris district five farmers 
lost building* and stock. In East Sel
kirk VOOD cord* of wood belonging la 
J. D. Dagffieere destroyed. ‘ « w"'|

Subscription* have been started to 
Winnipeg fov th<- relief of the mifferer*. 
ss many hare lost their entir* Mom- 
dug* During the past summer the Do- 
minion immigrât ion deiwriwent her# 
settled many families of Galician» and 
Scandinavia us in the districts north of 
Wbitvmouth and Beaueejour, and It i* 
feared these new arrival* have snfferwl 
severely. Immigration Commission*? 
McCreary, accomimnied by Rev. C. W. 
Gordon and immigration interpreter*, 
left at noon to make » tour of inspec
tion,, The commissioner i* of the opin
ion that great destitution ha* prevailed 
there, if not wore fa tali tic* than are al-
roaclj tnowsraFB* «WM» |"qd»n- 
tltj ut proTtoton» for toe Immediate re
lief of the deetitute. while Rev. C. W.

•'

OVBR THK DA1LTON TRAIL.

Leree Lot of Hog. lnd Oettle Boew 
for ttloodjlie.

>
^■SUPSP. ___ HI _ veo birth toe

miDT sf-heun-». more or le», fee al hit, tu 
rolkreb. A mon* toeer plena none ewe 
to here more prtopim of aeecera them 
.me evolved I,y Cha,. K. I’.abodr. mse. 

JtH.. Of i1*1- Wmtolastoe * 
Steamship Compear, who will roe» 
forth OH the hark Colorado 4» hew» eT 
ho*, sud rattle, with .tod., raddle. Bed! 
wagon». The, will he drtree ever toe 
Daltee Ira» to Fort Selkirk la chat—. 
of a part, of 80 par*era.

UEHttlNU 8EA BLCE BOOfc.

Waabloguoi. u«. 4.-Tke Britton lira bo* of the totoria, « ,e ratrivro “ 
teda, aua waa waa tool With mtereat to tto tew otBctoto to whom It became ava£ 
able, owing to the nmtrovera, * toe eah- 
Jeet. In which eot only thl» country and Urea, ttritato. Vat mj tt^HS^SZ 
here taken part The volume ceetoto. ira 
large printed pagra. The «ante ■ —

^2* feeratory Sherman a lev- 
ter to Amheraadvw Shy had town patera*
tome bJaKoiwmno11*1*11 ‘“•""urteon. m. toato tvetag emlftevt, prove, to he loeorveet,

l,u«r la givra la the hi* book to

i-BHCVLiX AFFAIBi trXSRTUCV. T

Uma. Pern Viet 1-Tto wramlttoe ef 
depone, which waa reraetiy a»,tiatro to 
W* fixe a plan to wttl. to. ^
the i era,la il .-orpviratloua have eot bee* 
able to raera an agreem.at. s.,«wl mt 
to, member, of the committee .Ovorara , 
pàatt to eathortee the govarameot by epe- 
Htiert ef coagrara t„ oegettate with toe. 
corporation rrodUor* on a hast» ilrrUtr» 
-voa b, rorarara otto, tamtoera ro, 
tbe 'oramlraton to tore fall autbority to 
m«*o any ten., with tbe eredltora aw* 
toe corporation debt, whleh debt toe rae- 
poratloo assumed.

IMPItm KMKNT IN ENGLAND.

Manchester. OrL 4.
2>,,d> •»* has eaatieawL
large baafnrae ha. been A* fnlrlp 

la both yarn»

s^-aesiSK.'rfco.
»5L-B5K,-S5ns;
trade baa been ratber better. Prtatiw* 

2 *J?**V«f|l to f«.| the liaurevg- 
II. Tbe wag, dispute remelto euettle* 

«ml tbe 1-mployers raooot reran a » 
for aotne day, to tome. Tbe —■»— .-a— 
try 00 the eoetlneat le a« mvodlnT 
In France, Germany or AnetraHa.

Bill— 1 nnderetand Whopper ha a goew
D,o the weather bureae.

■ Jill—That rof
wsTjasis^au

"Why, le ased to write rtree, poetoee.- 
1 onkere Statesman.

Whet Bteera he» he fear

A TERRORIZING F68.
THOUSANDS in 

POWER.
ITS

•< rIT IS TIME FOR A CHANGE.”
JAl* CAT UCK-eHare, old ledy, Ut wp * thie ! I like fair play. Give toe men a hearing. II yen to 

egkltol him lea « here it ht peeper fern, to tool judgment may he raaderad I» accordant, with lb Utah Idraa.

lag. etr., fer the «offerer, from the Ire. ! ration, and tree, along the
Tbe party wHI drive throngh the eettied 
portion of the banted district, north of 
Reoueejoer and White ante

At Clearwater a terriee high wind 
from the «oatbweet prevailed It 
hroeght prsrie Urea from the L'nlted 
State, aide of the liotradiry. which «wept 
over most of townehlpe 1, 2 and S. 'a 
rangea 12. IS and 14. Joseph Lawrehre 
loet 290 too» of hay, all hla oats in 
atne*, hie etable. granary and ad hla 1m- 
plimente. Jams# Croahery loat hla 
dwelling and rootenta, George Little loet 
two stocks of rate, and several farmer» 
loet hoy In stack. While raring big 
granary. Thomas Oohghlln, Jr., waa ee- 
verely homed about the face and km», 
hla v-lnthln* «Itching Sre. -r - - .....  .

Prairie Area prcvalfed along the Rm-r- 
eon branch gf the f-'.F.R on Saturday

the aimmouileta rod tbaa vlrtrally meat a 
mart* ra Amertean dtplomacy.

All the statesmen wbom eto ixmaaltnl 
appeared to tore agrleed a liberal cabinet 
to the hart mesas of attaining tbe Queen1, 
wtehea. Thereupon Her Majeety tbeaked 
General Aeoarraga far bla splendid eev- 
ticee as minuter of war, aad lellmated tor 
Intrittloo te appoint geaor ltag.au peel, 
dent of tbe rouadl.

The latter, la .weptlng the port foil,,. M.
preein* kée Iwteerinw to give the tatgrat 
poarihle meeaorw of Caban tome rale, to 
reverse toe eeaeerratlre poSey la Otoa aad 
the PblllMdara to mall Uraram Wap 1er.

- not raalga. aad topengaragar » 
ni the eorteev aad le arteet able 

rapeeeeelatlrm to go te Waabtniton aad 
f^ropean repfrala. aa well aa te to, rolrales 
of Kpetn to prove to America aad gnropr 
that Spain la at Mat got-a to do apoera. 
neoealr and elaeeraly what toe Veiled 
Ftatee bad aaggeeted rould be eroompIMtod 
more qnlebly and better by traoU.ll no er 
|oterfer.»ee. wbk* the Spanish people wrald eertalaly art broek. aad te wblralto 
gpanlab torero meet oraid a meet.

"-for SagtoU met with , brarty response 
oe tbe part of til liberal autrameo and 
til to. SpeaMb ta.mk. aad aaenritlee tow 
atreedny rtaaa « tbe atreagtb of the tottie- 
meet of tbe «late

Tie I telly New» «ay, edMeriallr tide 
morning: -If General Woodford bee not 
preaeeted aa ulUmatnm at Madrid tt aeema 
dear that be baa mad» repreecntatbme 
ratrylag tolerably similar egbeta and prae 
Ucally rreultlng In tbe downfall of tbe tab 
loot Tbe eh.nee of ministry aeema te tend 
toward aa .«vmim odatloo with A me rira A

TOBTVBBO IN THIBET.
I TSBRnUrWeliadw.'

will known artMt. traratler aad writ«. 
baa Jaet returned to England after a terri 
ble ..périra». Ha bad aadertakea aa ea- 
pleriag tear of Tbltot, bet to was atondra- 
ed by ag toe member» of b!« party eaeept 
two ewdlra Plaelly tb. Thibet.»» .«rated 
? *°* * 1-acbery. eeeteeeed Mm
to deeto. aad, after lortarlng him with hot 
teeee, eot rally ranted hlm te tbe eeeeetloe 
ground». At almeet the Mat allante tbe 
deration .[.mpro by toe grand Llama, 
wbo rommoted toe eCoteera to tort.re by 

"vtrateblng log." a «périra of rark, 
wblrb greatly Injured Hr. LaadoC. apin, 
«ad limbe. After to .tug been rtolned 1er 
right day» be waa released. Mr. Leader 
toe no few* than 20 weaade. toe raeelt to
Me torture.

Did It ever error to you whom- hair M 
thin aad eenatanfly falling off that thin 
can he prevented? flail'# Hair Remover 
le a rare remedy.

FfHR AT CENTRAL PRISON.

Toronto, Oet. 4.—Kite thie afternoon 
did from fliM.ntW) to gl30.000 damage to 
the Central Vrleon. A general alarm 
attended and the whole brigade auroed 
out. The err etarted la the brtmto fac
tory department, and waa eo euddan that 
a number of rtmrlct, were compelled to 
W* hem the eeeorid «tory windows. 
One man named Thoma» Carjyle w«« 
eeriowaly btfraed. The hip mimed To The~ 
twlne foet'iry ami the conaerrktory. bat 

"Wal kept to these btilHInga.

• k Yew Vt-ek. ago*the «lllor wav taken 
with a very acrere old that earned him 
to he. I*.# most miserable condition. It 
waa undoubtedly a bqd ca* of la grippe, 
end, recognising It aa dangerons, he htoh 
Immediate etepe to bring abont a speedy 
core. From the advertieement of, Chanr 
berbtln*» Cough Remedy and the many 
seed rerommendnfions Included therrtn. 
wr concluded to make a drat trial of the 
medicine. Te any that it waa aatia/ae- 
lory to reunite, in petting it rery mildly, 
Indeed. If acted 9V magic, and the re
ran was a pevtaaner t and aperdy 
Re hare no hesitancy In rei lira' 
title cgcellciit Coogh llctne.ly to 
afmcte.1 with a cough or cold In any 
firm. The Baolder of Liberty. Uberty-

Victoria and Vancouver.

Pâine's 0!er> Coœpceid Ahriys 
1 Vidor Over the tNii 

________Jiseaæ.

Nature haa andtnteU to the hldacyw 
the aperiaI work of flltermg all Imperi- 
' ca ft-’ln the bl'Kiil. When the kidney, 
do this work properly and w'th regular
ity, all la weU aad good health to

I matototord..........
Too often, bowerer. the kidney'» be

come diaonlered and diaeaaed. Then It 
la that a-c h.1 :. to contend ogainet to- 
•idoaa and helllah time like Bright'» 
dleenae and dlbhetce, that are nnopermg 
aad retentiras white they hare the ma» 
t-ry. ... r■ -------

Befotc Palne'a Celery «-maun art 
came to the reecue of rlctlma of Bright'» 
diaeaw and diabolo, thora tnatblca were 
rotleldered Inrurnt.lc by To-day
the great coeiponnd te prearrihcl by tin- 
ablcat medical men, and In -every ratio 
ptwree . .ore rlet.a- .«er thr .leath-deeb- 
Ing diaeeeee refrrred to.

Tbonannd. of rtroeg end .«ertaria* 
letters from carrai people all over the
1 hiflli flit >fi ft-) f i rf t Ii** RHAitltfift t ft ! i la - hy-

“lt la with «tocerc i 
fade I refer to y 
pooad and the '_
1 recel rod mm I

"To loll I 
had little , 
ed that If Iat If It dl



■ of opopfon wee 
of tbv colonie*

of the

Venfvarcr Wo Md» ie rather loudly pro- 
claiming hie life-long adheekm to the 
liberal cause. No doubt the gentleman 
la worthy of a great deal of eomuenda- 
tion for his effort* in the Reform ranks. 
If 1 remember rightly, he was one of S.

in this city, when ourSHOULD REMEMBER.had relieved the colonie» of the cost of 
providing their own naval defence* bet 
that the colonies had not been, relieved of 
the duty vf paying a abare.jof the coat 
M tbet defeuue, U|eat tiritaiu eapeud

good old friend Mr. Thomas Burnett was 
chosen chairman. It la a pity, though, 
that he sullied hi* Career by using his 
pen and ‘nffnence through hi* pajtcr in 
the year IfNM, when the IJbflral* were

In addition to the warning* that have 
been published already in refereeee to 
< nnndlan exports of fruit, fish, wge- 
■tahlsa and other gtwwls of a perishable 
*»rt. we inlgfit remark that th* «x-

«énf KJaieart e we»'-
frying ut get a foretold la thisçd. éî2MMM*> yearly oj- ber t-a m/ eet

navy, while the colonies, with 
ga!<^|s.puMtifu idSMWf.UUO. 01 
U wiltaHiijhtj a#theM share, 
hw. Impossible that this art 
could remain as a permanent »

morbus, dysentery and diarrhoea. I tin

fact » cure For «lie by Langley * Hen- 
demon Bru*_ wholesale druggists, Vic
toria and Vanconrer.

OT-CT; lr- RcodRar fri
New Westminster and Dr Watt to 
Yale-Uariboo to lead the Liberal party
out of the wilderness. It is all very weii 
to be on the aidé of aocrees, and to ran 
around boasting of being a “life-long 
Reformer,” but what about the time 
when Reformers in this province were at 
a discount. I for one am glad to see 
Mr. Meljlgan turning from the error of

confront any enemy. There ts no portion
of Her Majesty VdhmiiuioB# which would 
.question the necessity of that being con
ceded.

but he must not expect quite so
heed to be paid to his advice as if he had FnrTahl. .Mr.--v PHira.nQcanoter tripped. The trouble to ho got
mixed up with the Robson-Davie^Tur-

• THE OBJECT ner crowd and their pretty doings, so he
cotidn't help himself very well.

AN OLb-1iM«B.
***rt*hwrere**aw yiiffin.iwNi muaiiajuwanw.

Oat-Doer

Misa B. M. Ji

Bong-* The Arab’s Bride'’ at 10 o’clock ta, FOB THE PDBPOMBGodfrey Marks
Mr. J. G. Brown. OF TaCllrilWjjfiT OBOAN13UNG THJB

LIBERAL PARTY THROUGHOUT TUM
to be, air, y oar PROVINCE AND DIHC1SSINU ANY MAT

TERS AFFECTING LIBERAL

Uhaniberhtm ami elieitc 
difference of opoptou was 
tribution of the colonies 
nance of the navril force

Editor theaddressed
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___V SPAIN AND THE STATES.

Fresh toterewt has been awakened in 
the dispute between the United States 
and Spain over Cuba since the Spanish 
government took up its present firm at
titude to thé matter. Senor Hagasta 
and the Spanish Liberal party having 
now entered Into power, everyone wil* 
await with deep interest the develop
ment of the, diplomatic war that 

-Tor flnw#m:*ç$yrvrw 
cabinets of Washington and Ma 
drid. Superficial observera might at 

-i*Sret feel inclined to smile at the idea of 
„ a war between Spain and thé United 

States: the w being so small, jm,»£ 
ntiy'fwM*, and,,*P msaffUtlMlSli, 

i thé’verge of bankruptcy: the other so 
vast, no full of frvshmss and vigor. Ttbe 

At nation on the if ajjy
otic will take the trouble to firimecutt 
his study of the affair into the domain 

3 of statistics and of plain fact*, he will 
find that hi* opinion will Undergo a re
markable alteration, and that the Unit 
ed States would by no mean* have it all 
her own way in the went of war. In 
dealing with this question the enquirer 
SasBotnanj consider a tfona to take into 
account that it la not easy to come.to 

‘fm definite ronciusinn; for in the great 
game of war there are factors brought 
to bear that no prescience could have 
detected. However, the I are fact* arc 
■ufficivnt to go upon at the |* 
time. Did war break out between 
the two nations a strange state of 
things would probably ensue. All the 
large Spanish cities with the exception 
of Barcelona. Cadix, Santander. San Se
bastian, Valencia and Alicante are 
land; and all those on the coast, are de
fended by strong fortification*. Many 
of the large cities In the United States 
are on the seaboard and practically de
fenceless. It to at least doubtful if the 
United States could make any great 
■Rowing against Spain on the high 
•eus, or even along her own coasts. That 
-ft would be mainly a marine war goes 
without saying. Spain baa a fUlidtoff 
army varying from 300,000 men of sit 
arms to a war-footing of neatly half a 
million. They are armed with the meet 
modern rifle and other weapon*. The 
Spaniard is no coward. He may brag 
a bit, but he wHI fight to the last gasp. 
The descendants of the heroes and her
oines of Noma nils and. of Saragowa, of 
the Cooqototadore-, of Oortes and Viz 
arm; and of the ^gallant banda who 
fought wader the Fra*l tmplain^n the 
Dalian ware, are not likely to be found 
wanting when fipaia’a boar of need 
woman. 80 long aa there to a peseta In 
the national exchequer the Epaulards 
will fight That is one of the nation's 
■wet valuable asset»—the Indomitable 
valor of her sons. It to one that the 
Amenda* should weigh well before they 
declare hostilities. Not only this, hut 
the Spaniards, should the fiffiWlraafl 
force a war upon them over Cuba, will 

-, have .* reason for fighting that srtM re
double their ardor. Long and anxiously 
should the American people balance this 

_H--. fiBcsthm of war; for ail the signs point 
to awful eventualities aboeld ever that 
People become involved to â struggle 
with a nation so capable of inflicting 
damage, and so capable of makitig the 
fight long and bitter as Spain la, even 
to-day.

free trade. The premier of New Zealand
I! ■

the views of Mr. Chamberlain, but he 
joined with Kir Wilfrid I-aurier iu 
initialing"a* an essential preliminary to 
the »tahltoh111 trade r«~

«d thin the comiwer- 
dat treaties with Germany and '’Belgium 
should lie revoked, since under those en 
gagements the duties i-hargeil in the col 
onto* on imports from Germany » ml 
Belgium <x>ukl not exceed those tolled 
on British goods, nor could a differential 
rate in favor of the colonies be iini»om*d 
in England on Belgian and German arti
cles of import. Canada toad» the van 
iu urging the revocation of these treaties.

A subject which was introduced by Mr.
aikited considéra Ide 

that of the con- 
colonies to the. mainte

nant! force specially organ 
ixed and couimieloned for the cukmial 
«tatton*. The premiers agreed that the 
contributions to the “auxiliary squadron” 
should be renewed, but that it wa* pre
mature to expect larger contribution*. 
More light wna eubseqneatly thrown up- 
ou the attitude of the premiers by the 
n port of the banquet given on July* 3rd 
to the visitor* by the Colonial Institute. 
Kir Michael Hicks-Beach, the chancellor 
of the exchequer, in the course of a

^tc.v -A IV JV*--*.■ » fWBT'tnr inip-niir r> ' ' * *i 11 uii-ur

the ‘Vddest Liberal.” It also declare,-
that the coming contention la a fraud 
and must t*‘ a fa Ho re, hettitw. a* wql 
gather from it» waitings, Mr. J. (,*. Me 
Lagan was not consulted about it. All 
of which mean*, find, that Mr. J. U. 
McLigaii to a much more important to- 

! to his own Than b«
to to the estimation of any, other person; 
and, secondly, that the World, to com- 
iqou with the other organs of the present 
government, dreads nothing *o much a* 
the pnanulgntion of liberal principles — 
Columbian.

ver World persist* 
false statements regarding the 

Liberal convention to be held in New 
Westminster on the 8th iust. We do not 
propose ut thi-
the discreditable tactic* of the World in 
this connection. We can, however, »*- 
wn* Jiberala to every wetivu of British. 
Columbia that at the proper time full 
and satisfactory expia nation will be 
given of evory step taken by the Hem 
b-o|i* district Liberal Associa tion to l*ring 
about the convention. It will be shown 
t« every honest Liberal'* satisfaction 
that Mr William Templemun was per
fectly jnstifiiMl in issuing the call. The 
World, for some reason or other, desire* 
to prevent the holding of the convention. 
Having failed to do that much it is now 
striving to ta toe dissention* among Lib 
étals In the ho|ie that the convention will 
accomplish nothing. The World will be
JlBMMfliatuJ .-«tal ---WesappssWre** wW*to^^PUWPSwarr*-*-r—.. j

MR. CHAMBERLAIN
AND THE PREMIER».

At tb. rmm of tkr coloaUl
prvmk-r. with the .fvrel.ry of «tâte for 
the colon,« It w*i mtnM „ s per
il mini rr »trp that the Brlti.li fon»- 
meot rikmld appoint a rural muiuiiaaion 
for the porpoor of obtainin* the fnlleat 
poaalble information ne to existing com- 
•nerdal conditlone in reference to tha 
home and foreign trade with the coionhw 
and other matters I waring npon the quea- 
Uon. Ho far aa Aoatralaaia la concerned, 
the colour of Victoria elope the wnr of 

__ AagaaMal—wnssassssdtoâ- mAimIi* k» «—w I tAipiwCiq .g™, gtwa
emtiuned adbereoee. In the face of tip 
mimekitt otreadr notorhnmfr perpef 
fc> I he doctrine of pmtectkm. Mr tieorge 
Tamer, I he Victorian premier, j» report 

,. , 0* Px hare aiaPMl that VHorii -men m) 
afford to reilnqnlah her coatomo duties 
hccauae of the material lues of revenue 
which would he entailed, whilst the In- 
duatriea of the culoey are not euffioiontly 
e^aWieluel to permit of the alatndon- 
ment ot her Serai p^iey. He was pre
pared, hoererer, hr said, to go on fur as 
to increase the duties on import, from 

", foreign cotintriea. whilst amintalnli» the 
present tarilf aa regard, liritlah itimda, 
provided that the imperial government 

Arnold ettliMidlae the Amitrahieian steam 
•erviee, so as to enable the companies 
fv redore freight. The British caKnet 

, lv hardly likely to accede to each n pro- 
ponal. having thorough faith In and he.' 
fa| practical» pledged to the policy pf

THE LIBERAL CONVENTION.

The Rowland Miner is strongly in u 
vor of the Liberal convention, and makes, 
some vary eeoaible aoggeatione hi respect 
tc the manner in widch it atwnld be con- 
dueled and the end which should be kept 
ip view. As t(ie Miner la understood t< 
be a supporter of the .provincial govern- 
n»-iit, Its candid support of the tooven 
lion and of the organisation of the Lib
eral party la all the more- valuable. W e 
heartily approve of the sentiments ex 
pn-saed by the «.mar and-reprint Its 
article in full:

‘The Liberal convention, which will 
assemble at New Westminster uu Octo
ber 8th, promises to be the’ most import
ant event of its tied in the history 01 
the province. Tie proceedings win bt 
witcbed With intense iwcroat throngb 
ont the length and breadth of the Do- 
nilnian. The meeting esu be su man
aged that Liberalism will experience a 
great and Mating benefit, but it is pow- 
aibie to mismanage it to such an extent 
that the party nil! suffer great discredit 
and for an indefinite period tease to be 
aa "impfirtaut factor In British Colombia 
polities. Hie question is: Will the prin
ciples of Mackenzie and Blake be ad
hered to, or will they be agerifieed for 
the selfish ambitions and sordid motive, 
of (nine disciples y

"Tbe Miner believes that there is little 
tc fear In this respect, and that any at
tempt to one the party aa a mere political 
machine in petty jealousies between pro
vincial poiitKiaaa will be. promptly end 
very effectoally thwarted by the Mrge 
number of genuine LlberaU who will be 
in attendance.

During the Mat few years IiberslUu 
has made great gains throughout the Do
minion. The party k now firmly en- 
ti embed at Ottawa, and, judging from 
the results of the administration ut af
faira by the in Brier ministry, is likely to 
remain in power there for many years. 
From ^ the Atlantic to the 1‘aclfic tk, 

has found great favor with tin 
public, and It is perth-nkrly slgnifican 
and gratifying to note that even the 

pronounced Conserva live news 
papers are for the nonce nonplussed foi 
effective higumeut against the progress 
that is being made by their political 
ndversnrlee. We simerely believe that 
Ly-careful guidance and honest endeavor 
Liberalism may easily be mode irinoqih- 
aut In every district In the province nt 
the next Dominion elections.

"The New Westminster convention will 
he aa excellent opportunity to thorough
ly organise the party. In the first place 
the convention should he offreoil u> 
men who enjoy the confidence end re 
aped of every U lierai In British Celnui- 
bM. The chairman of the meeting, e« 
pecialiy. should be a man of firmness 
and experience in the duties required of 
him, and his chief object should be t, 
Immediately stifle any attempt to rale, 
an Issue to disrupt the party. We would 
•Iso suggest thaf arrangements le made 
for holding an annfiai convention at ■ 
different town on each occasion. Another 
Important and ner .vary piece at bnsioes. 
to he transacted la the appointment ut a 

rifirisl executive ooinmmee. compoaed 
of one member from Mirh Douiimon elee- 
toral district, and tor them should be

<T
full provincial paw»*. (Treat n 
advance baa be<*u, they are. still thluly 
populated, and to lay upon their, should- 
er* any *uch bunion would be detriment 
ai to their beat Interewt*. With the 
outkhok hs regarda immi«ratiim aa cheer-, 
iu# a* it to at present, and the probability 
that a tor** share of the infix 
to tbv Territories, there to every reason 
to hope that within five years or so the 
prairie “nutlons” will be able and willing 
to accept the yoke ot full provincial re-

Iteudlug over a portion at the evi- 
tJvnre And 'argument given Ik*fore the 
sealing com mission, just eoududed, one 

Wy reminded of the fact that 
“great oak* from little acorns grow." 
What began as a dispute between small 
parties of seal hunters has grown into 
an luteruational question of gravest 
moment; ha* developed a copious term
inology, indeed, a very extensive voca
bulary, all Its own; has opened tip fresh 
path* to half a dozen sciences, and ex
tended it* ramifications literally to the 
uttermost end*, not only of the earth, 
hut the waters under fbv esrtb. The 
result of it all to that we knew to-day 
practically *11 that van be knowu about 
the seals; every child at echos!, every

ikes any Interest iu public

of the truth i$ the ide* that one 
•oup is about as good as another. 
Make * trial of

Eclipse
find T°u wfli fiec the superiority *t 
Once. One soap for *11 Uundry 
and cleansing purposes--EGUPSE

Send ns 25 "EeUpee" wrapper* 
or tic. with coupon and we will 
mail yon a popular novel. A cou
pon in every bar of “Eclipse.”

JOHN TAYLOR * GO.,

The Liberal Convention to be held 
Î at New Westminster on 8th October 

has been called “ for the purpose of 
thoroughly organizing the Liberal 
Party throughout the Province and 
discussing any matters affecting Lib
eral interests.” 2 

i
.. ............................................................................................ .

Thorough organisation of tbv party 
throughout the provlnro. • It tho rom- 
mlttqp Win meat quarterly t« riqiorf pro- 
uross nod sUaruas pinna for the future 
«ml k rompoaed of abrewd and irtlvv 
mltilrians. there i« no reasmr why the 
ileetkm of .Lilqirnl 'Members of parlia
ment In Britkh Columbia should not be 
a enrtalnty, -We ronailler these the most 
iifiportanl features to he dealt1 with hi 
the i-oovehtloa.

lo making these few suggestions we" 
do not wish to appear presumptuous 
'nils Journal la greatly iuterested in the 
welfare of the I.lts rsl party, end wishes 
to see Its tiflneoee In (h.niinion polities 
ertended to the utmost advantage "

The Vaneotrver World1 eonttnura to de
vote Its energies lo advertising the fel- 

Jeged) fact that Mr. J. C. Mclaggn M

for the producer, hot the quality, jhe 
Appearance, the rendition of the cuwM, 
must he absolutely perfect. The Brit
ish publie may be very gullible In antqy 
matters, bet when It cornea to Hard 
cash and free choice in their Incompng' 
Able markets, they are hard customer* 
to deal with. The faulty geode, the 
slip-shod peeking, the over-ripe, the kin- 

sad the not-juat-so, no matter 
whether they come from highly rateem- 

Canada or not, must go under gad 
the “right" goods take precedence. Here 
the British public is keenly critical; Hi 
knows what it «aula. It is vidy to pay 
the price and wBI hnrr the beat ghod* 
nod no other. Let the Caaadkn packer 
and exporter lay this to heart; he «aa- 
not send hurriedly or rarslraaly gneted 
gocak to tireat Britain If he deairaa to 
make any money. His goods will find 
there as competitors faultlessly packed 
American. Australian. Continental 

fresh, whole, prime; ready for all 
requirements. In that universal mart 
excuses are unavailing; for the beat 
good* and them only b the cash await- 

Therefore it behooves the dal- 
adieu packer and exporter to take pains, 
infinite pains, to study with sedulous 
rare the innermost details of the busi 

to learn to make a shipment that 
trill reach his British agent’s hands fit 
for When he has found out all
tinaJw will begin to .fild that he , 
shape up In much better style to 
powerful Cnllfornkn and Eastern A 
erienn competitors; that Great Britain 
i* not aoch a tough customer after ill, 
aud Wat he la making,! little money. 
Anothet point la worth a thought—the 
"tret of Great Britain's success in a] 
moat every field «he has entered la told 
In one word—thoroughness. Verbyap.-

to the rema

dneta; cold storage and transportation: 
preservation of forests and the encour
agement of forçât Industries. All pa
triotic Canadian, will endura, that view. 
The trouble to that party politics will 
provokingiy come between and knock 
the beam *W of the whole delectable 
rista. The one to theory the other prac
tice.

CLAIMS ON H * N. R. CO.-8 LAND.
T» the Editor: I should be much 

oMIged if you would elucidate the mass
ing of the following letter, which, I un
derstand, has been sent to the gold com
missioners of the district* within the 
E. A N. R. On.'a belt:

-W.-Q a.
to tvqneet you to have a transcript of 
an mining records,now Jn force which 
hare been made by yon within the line 
'to of the company's laud grant préparai 
and sent to Mr. James Dnnamuir. Victoria. If the dntlra of yonr oflW »£i 
not permit this work being dfifiu you 
may employ a clerk and the government 
will defray the expense.

“Ton WBI also at the end of each 
month be kind enongh to send him cop- 
Ira of such records made during that non

“I have the honor

... hats or exi HANtm 
' T» tk# 'Rdftoér—T am sorry to treebte jèm. 
I srtob to bring to year sottes the idvso- 
tag* that rapltailsts have In remitting money 
to Anstralle from England to what they 
have la Canada. You can remit u many 
thousand pounds •• you like from England 

Australia through a bank by «Me, 
t «imply by paying the price of the 

rnbto. In this country it costs you nearly 
*40 for exchange oe each thoumnd, end 
•ttU only half the distance to «end It, and 
this la a much more expensive ore 
work mines In than what Asm rails Is, end 
harder to get at them.

Now the capitalists of England spend 
their money where there is most 
ment. If the bonks and the government at 
Canada wish to shat out tbs capital
at a » Man, -a- -- A"-'........: IV « - - A....Inffl fflltv |Wu’v I tiw y Iwn iAmtHFll,
they era sell's ua a rary fair way to de K. 
aa I think there are equally aa good pros
pecta la South Afriqp apd Australia, a ad 
perhaps better. I think tk, quicker this 
exchange boat usee Is altered the better tor 
the country we Ure la and tor the roa 
munit j at large. I am sorry to troob 
you, Mr. editor, tat I cannot help It.

t W. J. rARTKIDoa
Victoria. Oct. A ------

tour correepoudeUt la, ,r think, la sen 
In regard to price at exchange betwer 
Loudon aud Victoria; It amnot posai ill 
cost anything ilka tw on «.'Ml As » mm 
tsr at fact tbs banka do net stake aaoi 
than ooe^narter of one per wot. couimk 
«too The rate sf exchange lx, of wars, 
governed by New Tort, and dnetuatee.)

COMING ATTRACTION*.

A' Recital at Intitule Hall and a Band 
Concert at the Drill Hail.

' An entertainment which will undoubt
edly attract a large audience will be the 
retirai to be given by -Vilas Lillian L, 
A reason at Institute hail to-morrow 
evening, assisted by Mr. J. 0. Brown, 
Miss B. M. Jameson and" Mrs. Chavira 
Millar, The programme to be presented 
is aa follows:
Ms so ’fioto—"Polka de to Helae"......... Raff

tore Oh*. Millar (Inteniatlooal Otdd

Eloquent testimony 
slilc growth uf the
1er waa supplied In the art paused tost 

HfifififllL. — u'hy the Dominion parliament,
the. ts.wey u, i.ro.vc.1 with the «""tïl.1!Ah».1 ,T.W. .rvyion.j»>wry. Jij 

most equal to those in'roilttnd to a full- 
fletlgcd province. For the last ten years 
the population of the Northwest has 
been steadily Increasing, whilst its com
mercial intercala have extended In a 
very gratifying wny. Thr'act referred 
to apthorlxed the abolition of the exoru 
five committee pod the cubatltiMion of n 
ministerial council auch as exists In prie 
vlndnl goreramrnla. This was undoubt- 
e<lly a great eonnwlon to thr territories, 
nnd one that will much facilitate legisla
tive business. What (he next, slop of 
the Dominion house will lie iu doling 
With the Territories It would be hard to 
predict, hut it to to be hoped that the 
Territories wffl not be saddled just yet 
jrlth the cans and reiponaihilll.c of

money of men. many of whom hare 
probably committed the only crimes of 
living poor and Illiterate and therefore 
not able to take their own part, to- fur
ther a cause so adverse in every way to 
their own Interests?

D Mr. James Dnnamuir a member of 
the government, aud if not on whit 
grounds to the government claim to is- 
slat him at the ratepayers' expense?

Kindly excuse me ashing all three 
question a, hot really I am quite at a loss 
to know who does m this country. 
Tours faithfully.

SPBAJUNO BROADLY.
Victoria, Sept &

AN CNBTABUB LIBERAL 
To the Editor: I notice that Mr. Me 

lAgan, the proprietor and Miser of the

-Mental

Reading—tst "That Old Sweetheart Of
Mise” ...................-A Whitcomb, alley
ibP'Thr Dashet ficeue" tftooi VI, hi.
<rf V«a4o*t" .(ffiatiwareare

Hire Ulttan L. Arm**.
B<*f—“Look Luffuood"...........................

Ml* B. Ms Jamew*.
Reading "A Womanly Scheme" ......

Ml* Lillian I* A raw*.
Ptnno Oulo- <a) '‘Sorenata" ......... Mrereeefcl

(b) “Arabwqoe” ... .Ohaaffiaafla 
Mm. i has. Miller.

Recitation—“My Own Canadian Home”
Mtoi iiiumi jbr ariiwta-' NelM

fitag—"Oovea of (he Barth".............riasotl
Mr. B. II. Russell will act as atvonv

Another entertainment booked for to
morrow evening to the promenade ivm

Juwkinu—Why du you always calk 
Bailors “tara?”

Paw kins—Because they're an accus
tomed to the pitching of the ship.—

Thoae who belierc chronic diarrhoea to

on the subject, via.: “I have been a ent- 
ferer from chronic diarrhoea ever since 
the war, and have tried all hinds of 
medicines for It. At last I found a rem
edy that effected a core, aud that was
H ^"aarjtr.

OWLV CORNER AUCTION ROOM.

WILLIAM JONES

HH
& | MCEffiElW

IJ3 Government St., Co*. Paiooa*.

FUSMITURE. FAIM STOCK AND 
DIAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER.

All Binds acut for absolute sale will re- 
mimirfiff» auff perusal attention. Qeo- 

efienud. Money to Iona am 
Furniture bought tor cash to

W. JONES, ——-nr.

ggxwiEs,

JjUCMER. MISER
tea conn IER6HUT

SI Johnson St, Victoria.

LIBERAL 
CONVENTION

rouvsfittou of the Uberal Faity at 
Mttok Columbia win be held to ms

CITY HAM ,

NEW WESTMINSTER
COMMKNOim OH

Friday, Oct. 8, ’97

•xtet are ooniiNliy Invited to 
take part Ut the proceedings

H. KURTH. V»

"<#rd.) w. a oork. I
“Gold L'ommisriouer for the Province 
Do you or any of your readers know 

what the understanding with the E. A 
N. Ry. Co it? I suppose the govern
ment have already given Mr. Duuamnlr 
the necessary Information, the outcome 

* hlch la probably the K. A N. Ry.
Cm • notice to holders of claims to pay 
up the sum of 1125 per claim within a 
terrain period or he treated as trye- 
pa sacra.

I* the government within Its 
apead Uuiee, #te.r è» (Un irnim.,_____
Mr .larutvs Dunamuir »<>t able to pay for mornunicti oooeeu ror to-. ^ Tra mmr Miliffulm .. . .
”* tolwiualtoaT It ondrewtsod thé morrow eveniiw l* the prom* - ^ ■WaaffiHW laffW»

Srtflnir'li w»** ««•
fltfa -ffiitartaliMEeot will go toward* the 
fund txdiig rained to iidvortiiie the ad- 
vantagea of Victoria a* ati outfitting 
point for three going to the Cloudy he 
gold-field* Tlif vmgraiume to be pre-

I by the band is aa follow*:
“Hamlin Rifle»”
p^OmWmir ■
de fl*h*-“A Maid*n * C’aprlre”

Csprwv—-"gaasitar” ...................... wider'
Mectkw fnm» “FUuet ................ Guoooti

God flaw# the Qoren

102 Fort Street, i

BalwViffi'iln < i



EVERY PAIR A NUGGET
OUR STRICT!» 
W-TOWE, RflUBLf, 
POROUR HMCtO ■ SHOES

MOCCASINS, RUBBER SHEETS, ETC

A. B. ERSKINE!

Garrçeron | The Cash Clothier,

be in by Thursday. Thoee who haw not 
«trendy entered their dog* can obtain 
entry blanks at the office of Menant. 
Spratt A Macaulay, Government street. 
The en trie* already in give promise of a

The Sealing Schooner Mermiid Re
tram from the Copper Islands

Tiie ATternooa.The beet do*» from fa li
fe rain, Oregon atel Washington will be
tore t,, compete sgatasttoe INtish «V

I! _
—We are a«*M by Oipt. Gandin, 

agent of the marine and Beherie* depart-

«* Freight *tiee stifl" Mm ' U Oe 
Advance-Lsat Month »

when theto-morrowuntea afreet.
annual service and addrt- 
A burine** meeting will 
roct<*ry at the chute- of ‘ 
cordial inritatlo 1 is extended to the 
friends of the society.

—Sergt. Walker this morning received 
a dispatch from hie brother. Constable 

•VHiker, wha i# at present at New

Will be held.
hdd in the

ment, to contradict the statement at 
the Neww-Adverttaer. copie»! to the 
Times, to the effect that the crew of the 
Quadra refused to work after 5 o'clock 
and beff&e 8 o'clock In the morning 
whilst engaged 1# loading the supplies

The sealing schooner Mermaid, Cap
tain Anderson, returned from her weal-
tag cruise op the Japan L'naat and atfor the Bifton party at VaaeoevCr, * The
fte Copper Island» this afternoon, he»re*tmm»ter, stating that hie wife and men, wtid Oapt. Oantiin. were working

until fliâO p.m„ and were ready and 
waiting before 7 a.m/ -for the express 

bo dkl not tarn ep Mom 8 
Had it been ueei-ssary the

son. who are ’
met with an________
which he did not state.

friends there, had
the nature of

o'clock.
men would hare worked ail night, but 
the Hon. Mr Sift,*, said that he did not 
intend to leave until after the arrival of 
the train on Saturday, so there was no 
occasion to work the men after ordinary

—The anniversary tea meeting at the 
Centennial Methodist church will take 
place Tuesday evening, the 5th teat. A

yepaat jrUI be provided be
tween six and eight o’clock. After sup- 
1-er there will be a very interesting pro-

fn the 1,125 taken by the Mer
maid, but 142 were taken at the north*hours.
<vn Islands. The schooner Geneva isafl|.«. uses and short addresses. Chair to be 

taken by H. D. Heimcken, Q.C.. M.P.P. 
Tickets fifty cents. •

—The Victoria theatre was crowded 
yesterday evening when the curtain 
roue on the first scene of “The Heart 
of Chicago." This latest production of 
Lincoln J. Carter is In striking similar
ity with the remainder of his ultra-sen
sational scenic plays, a scries of trag- 
cries and narrowly-everted tragedies, 
culminating, as Is usual, with the tri
umph of virtue and the downfall of the 
villain. The company will play in Na
naimo this evening.

hlgh-litter of the Can», I «hud Href. 
***“*« captured a, man, aa MO akin, 
in the ,(riait, of the island». Thia 
ratrh will probably be maeh lamer 
«hen that reoael rrtnrti, to port, for ft

—A' very well attended meeting of ttte 
Friendly Help was held this morning. 
The reports for the month were received 
and proved encouraging. Very many new 
rase* were reported and in many in
stances the nee of intoxicating drink 
was the muse of their poverty. During 
the month of September 20 families re
ceived assistance. Ten of these had 
groceries, while some had foeL some 
clothing. He. The following ^nations 
were thankfully received: Money, the! 
Corporation, I.O.O.F. and Mrs Rich
arde: Hothing, Mrs. Wilson, Quebec 
•treet, Mrs. Munaie. Mrs. GUI. Mrs. 
Sweet Mrs. Raker. Porter A Sons. The

a'M tkr intention of her master to
ttoue hunting until the middle of Oc
tober, a month and a half from the time

wa» spoken by the mermaid. Cap-
Andersnn says that he has found

near the Manda very bad
and but few good sealing

ways were had Seals are very i 
and scattered. Capfain Anderson 
II **<*■ H «rems aa if the <\ 
land herd had ben annihilated, 
ported that the Japanese res*

He re-

""■tin* 1,-i.kIthe Farific .latum i* to be re-enturnls- I*"—I people net to give help t.. partie. en tehee, bet man, of them were coin»stoned for another term of foreign aer- 
rier. The Pressant was dispatched 
from England nine ,rars ago, and ha. 
bren eontinnotiwl, employed on the Pa
cific station, to which she will again he 
attached. I,trot H. ft. Smith will suc
ceed Commander (larforth in the com
mand of the Pheasant, which will he re-

WtThln the thirty mile limit. The Jap-
.-------- -#pert, and

toon the, will he a* adept a. any of 
the white hantera. Viifei.# tiling, change 
tp.n.ideruhl,. Captain Andereon raid. 
Herr will he few Victoria whoeoem 
•anting at tbr Copper island, nett «ear

.tances of late there ha. been
Kindi, to the

Friendly Help, where their case, will
Investigated and «yWem.tle.Uy

THE PROVINCIAL COURT.

Van Horst Being Tried for Breaking and the trip doe. not pa, well, and wilt not 
if/ 7**r 0,U'** ,k,n* «denote eon- 
wderahl, ta price. Japaneoe aehoom-ra 
«aa, prohahl, roottaie to hunt there for 
«.me time, hut In a few seasons the, 
too will be obliged to abandon the Is-

The ease of Regina va. Van Horst oo 
enpled the attepUon of Magistrate Mae- 
rae this afternoon in the provincial police 
court. Van Herat, who baa aimed, been 
committed for trial on the charge of eu-

-The inspector of fruit pesta, R. M 
Palmer, la atUl continuing hb rruaade 
against the Han Joe. scale, and to aa- 
«•«• him in thb work he [a ahxkwe to 
hare the co-operation of all frail grow
ers. Rerent I, hr direorered the Han 
■Ip*r acale In an orchard on Halt Spring 
Island and In .me In Nanaimo district. 
The tree in both orchards were de
stroyed la order to present the aneead mi 
dtf I«mt. ' A hnlTelîn hia jnstleen he 
sued by the agricultural department, 
which can he speared on sppitosttaa. In 
Which . fnll description i. given of this

Thar the «hipping business l« at pre- 
•rta Mating prosperity I. shown by the 
It-cfraaed rate, which hare been prrr.il- 
mg during the peat month. In their 
September report R. P, Rithet * Co. 
■fW the following remark» on the bnid- 
two. of law mouth: -After an arlire 
mouth's business at increased rate, the 
market for grain resseb .hows swue 
weaknea. at the chaw, and it term. Ukel, 
that farther chartering roust be on a 
Irwer basis. At the same time, the 
number of nnfited traeel. is not large, 
whlrb makes owners pretty firm in their 
Uaua and unwilling to mort «portera 
1st tu ber maria are «till scarce, but the 
business offer.ags are net extensive, ao 
rates ma, he quoted practice 11, without 
change. The lunge of charter, too, It 
somewhat limited this moots. Vet an 
oilier admirable ship has been added to 
the Beet, the fixture of the Clt, of Br- 

‘ d at 37a. fid.: a -very
on the last rate paid.

The steamer R. p. Rithet will arrire 
thia erentng with a fall cargo of salmon, 
which, with the large number of cases 
Ibadad here yesterday evening from the 
steamer Vow-mite, will be taken around 
to Esquimau and loaded on tbr British 
«tip Irby, which marl is now loading 
at the naval «toiles for Gravesend. The

the residence of George Parsons, on the 
Saanich road, sad alcalin» from «hero 
two gtda-mird watches, a ailvet watch, 
a rager, some chains and rings, all of 
which Mr Parreae value, ut HU. Bar
rens, who was the first witness called, 
identified the stolen property and relat
ed how h.- discovered that it was gone. 
Mrs, Parson, then took the stand, sgd 
after Identifying the stolen property klen- 
t fied the a censed as due of the two young 
men who were riding from the city to
ward, Saanich on. Sunday last. Herat. 
1-angle,, of the provincial police, then 
related how he, acting on taWructkma 
•from Supt. Homey, bad- gone to Saanich,

—The e> •ngwgatkm of Uulqaiti mis-
—Prof Brooks, director of the Smith 

ohaerrator, at Genera. N T..; culls at- 
tenttoo to an InterrWing conjunction of 
Mercury and Jupiter which will occur 
to-morrow morning. The phenomena 
will he brat oharrrrd shoot tre o'clock, 
low- down In the ea.trm morning sky. 
Mereocy and Jupiter wIV then be lem 
then half the apparent dlaaieter of the 
moon »P«rt. and the ap«ctarie of the 
«mallea* and large* of the planets' In 
the as me field of view will be seen. The 
phenomena will be risible withont g tele-

*•» Va v. p.vi-v t-, v«-1- " .. ~*iV- - T-â ;■

the Carey road, will hold their
Harveet Hi ecrvleea on Friday even-

already begun the
work of .leeorating the hall.
vice, which for the mort part will be Notwith«t**oiho tmi raid ç 

or Clocu and Watches ha vino 1
gtCH ADVANCED 71 Pig CENT, NO 
ADVANCE WILL BE riAOE gv US ON ' 
EONNKN r.lCtt UNTIL PUNTHEN r 
NOTICE.

by Rev.win be

Haslam.
end from infonuatioo received there he
•tmrted oa the trail of the accused, with
the result that he was ultimately ar
rested at hia residence on i-.uaheth 
street. The case-la still in progress.

I baton rial ad ran

S. A. STODDART,
OiNECT Importers. «8 Yates St.

At the ck*e of thia cade WRHat
Gordon

on the Charge of bring in
unlawful poaae.sb.il of a number of arti- 

-I* belonging to hia |*rtuer. 
Isaac Jones. Gordon is oh,1er deten-Gordon ,le nhder deten
tion on suspicion of having been Impli
cated in the <h-ath of hie late partner, 
and the present charge was laid ta order 
to have him detained until a search could 
he mad# for the body of Jones and In
quiries made into the matter.

If yoer child la puny, fretful, troubled
With glandular swellings, inflamed eyes.

Am**
Honor»—World'» Pair, the scrofulous

I S
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i
rwn PAmcuug Ufiifi.

100 Government Street,
Near Yates Street.

♦ito-wHS DNpsais, Prescription.

LocAl News.

Refinings of Cltj and Trorij dal Hews In 
a Condensed burin.

—Moukkiu' tools at 86 Douglas et. •

—Two million bottles of Hope cheer 
I sold in Loudon 1n one week. •

—Oysters In any quantity—Eastern 
and fiariee#—at the New England K es
ta étant. •

•w-
-The Ladles of the Maccabees meet 

this erening at 7:80 pax at the usual
vx'-v—v.. y;;,:

JPfiF* Winter jackets for ladles sad chil
dren fit the White Hoorn. Foil stock 
now received. •

—15 seat tea kettles, 15 cent dish gene 
it*1 "V**1, cheap tinware at K. <V. Brotip 
*.Co.> 80 Douglaa street. • '•

-Jack, e NN Nat Indian was fined 
SS la the police court this morning, he 
having yesterday imbibed too freely.

—The right pince te get the right drew 
goads at the right priera la at the Lans- 
dowoe House. 86 Yates streeL John 
PstleWg®, _________________A- -

—Bte àarveat home aerviroe being 
Meld at St. John’» church will ho con- 
cledeÜ tiff* vvwing, when a aervice of 
»w« will be held.

-r-A meeting of the sharehoitlcrs of 
the Yieturia Texada Mining Company 
will be held this evmipg at the o«<w of 
the eeeretarr, Mr Beaumont Boggs.

Ebony
Hair Brushes

01*167 mPORTATiON FIBS FIANCE

An Elegaht Liqe ef the
Uteet Styles dint Arrived.

tIOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST! îilaÏÏSr HZt?

Park; eolo, Mr. Cave; and addre»*. Rev. 
J. F. Hetta.

LUTON’S TLAS for *au? at Jame- 
aon’a, 38 KoH street.

—New good» arriving daily; very Ut- 
eat, at The Sternog, 88 Tâîea street.*

£0* Winter jacket* fur ladle*«and 
Unm at thn White House. Full stock 
now received. 1

—Jacket*, cape» and walking bat» 
the newest shape» and color» at The 
Sterling, 88 Tate» street.

—John Cochrane leave* in the morn
ing for Vancouver to conduct the exam 
inationa lu pre*.-ription and dispensing 
at the *cmi-annual examinations of the 
Pharmaveaticoi A«#kKiatiou held in that 
city to-morrow and Thursday.

—The receipt* of the Ini a ft d revenue 
department for the month of September 
were: Spirit*, f7.204.73; malt, $807.72; 
tobacco, $1,401.10; cigar*, $541.20; 
methylated spirit», $01.00; other receipt*. 
S14.H0; u!aking a total of $10,000.34.

—We have just received another »h 
ment of overcoating», suiting» and pant- 

They are a very choice line of im
ported good*. If ypti are in need of an 
overcoat, suit or pauta, you yrill find 
to your advantage to examine our good* 
Kinnaird, the cash tailor, 40 Johnson

Friday last it waa decided to a»»i»t in 
the movement started l».v the Vancouver 
Island Farmer»' Co-Operative Aaaocia 
lion. The farmer» Of Burgoyne Bay 
win how » m» vm

—SCHIsITZ. the beer that made Mil
waukee famous, on draught. 5c. per 
glass, at the Bank Exchange, the 
eoaiest, eleanent, rooieet and cheapest 
restaurant in the city. •

—dim Mwdiiy evening next FldelUy 
Lodge, No. 37. I.O.G.T., will hold an 
open meeting at the Oddfellow*' hail, 
Spring Ridge. A fimt-clasa musical and 
literary programme baa been arranged. ■

—Another large consignment of 
jacket* <ladle»’ and ehildren’a) juet re
ceived. Call nnd inspect, Opening on 
Vmûat.. Sfrifait, ..M Tateal

-•‘ml fl

—-Oeighton ft Co. have just received a 
- 'large consignment of fall and winter 

woolen» right direct from Glasgow, and 
the Scotch tweed uniting* now exhibited 
in their window are the finest ever 
shown In the city. Hw Reliable Tailors, 
74 Yates street. •

—Frank Turner left for New We*t 
minster thia morning to attend the an 
r.oal dog show of that city. Mr. Turner 
took with him several dog* from Vic
toria, Including D-. Denesh'» Irish set 
ter. Harry JVrighT* Reggie and Belle, 
and T. G. Moody's Dnchcee and Nellie, 
cocker spaniels.

—On Friday evening Rev. J. C. Speer, 
pastor ef the Metropolitan M» thodi*t 
dinar*, win deliver a lecture in A.O.U. 
W. hall, taking fer hia subject the some- 

l, what creepy text ef “Crawlers, Clutch- 
ers sod <3imber*." The proceeds of this 
lecture are te be placed to the credit of 
the Ru»d#y ethos! fund of the Mctropoi-
I ■ mA

-The MethedM* of Victoria West 
concluded their Harvest Home service* 
yesterday evening, when a tea meeting 
and concert was held in Semple** Hall. 
At the conclusion nf the fiVWrpwrt of 
the programme, the tea in
which all present ' tnnh ’ part,’ each aa- 
idoting to clear the heavily laden table*, 
the following prog we me waa present
ed: Plano *«>io. Master 1*. Shakeapesrs; 
solo. Mr. Arthur WHwIrr: nolo. Mbs 
Gerlyn; address. Rev. J. C. Speer; se
lection. Orpheti* club; solo. Mr. J. G. 
Brown; violin sob». Mi** Black le: relu, 
Mr. G. F. Watson; adders*. Her. U. 
H. Swluerton; w*n. Mrs. Hick*; duet. 
Me**r*. Firth and Brown; *olo, Mr.

i - CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE
fc pm Cnp* Cream of Tarter Powder. Fret 
èmm Ammonia, Alum or any other adufcauni 

M> mw ths stambaad

E—The weekly meeting of the N» tarai 
IfHstsey Society was held yesterday 
evening, when Dr. Newcombe, who 

recently returned from an ex
ploration tour of the t^icen Char 

Islands, gave an account of 
____teaaon'a work. Dr. Newcombe in
tend* writing a series of papers on his 
season's Work, which when presented 
will he Illustrated with charts, photo
graphic views, drawing* and specimens. 
At the close of Dr. Newcombe’» address 
a gwsral discussion followed on etb 
Mrieal and other topic* relating to Che 
West Coast Indiana.

—Mr. Getwge Carter has receive*! 
imt* mW Heir1»ert Ropi^wlio. wft> 
party of Victorians, are making their 
way over the Dye* trail. They had * 
fair trip, with Iota of rain and mud. 
honeyromtuil with a little fnn. and had 
nil their rood* at the *cales. Hero they 
were ramped wh*W the srnlapche came 
down. They were1 getting ready for 
breakfast when a map came down the 
trail. ralHog, “Rnn for yoer live».*' Mr. 
Roper and hi* friend* tooa to the hill*, 
from which point of vantage they watch
ed ran», blankets, etc., being carried 
down by the flood. Their camp wn* 
fortunately pRehtri behind wane tree*.

’« a harrier to the water, 
and their good* did not travel far. *n 
they e*eape<1 very well. Several of the 
men at Sheep Camp lost all they had,

• «**1 » few tekte- wpre wsdh»f »w»y. 
while bnggngc and nforiabm* of all kitbt* 
♦ere scattered all over and bnried in

the *and. Mciuir*. Roper and St. Oft 
picked up the l*>dy of Choyuakl, who 
wa# kill !y, Mr. Roper eaF^
wna badly cut and mangldd, and the 
*kull was cracked from the forehead to 
the back of the head. The party hardly 
expect to get to Dawson thia winter, and 
will probably camp at one of the lakes.

—The annual meeting of the Grand 
Lodge, A.O.F.,, open* at New West
minster to-morrow afternoon. The dele
gate# from Victoria leave for the Main
land in the montai 
Johnson and W. McKhv from Court 
Vancouver; W. F. Fullerton -fnd Simon 
Bantly, of Court Northern Light: and 
F. P. Watson and E. J. Salmon, district

300 Boys 
Wanted

To «« lato «00 ef 
’ Dees joar

and let ne 6s them np for Hands,, 
acliodi ur far arurt. Halts far «2. 
good vnoogfc to cost men- clsewbtta. 
Holts for «160 sad «1 that hare qoal- 
I'», sod a «aides of 60 reals oa eaeh 
««it. What aie thej? H, 
tweeds tad firott* mlshirfe.

We Can Save Follu 
Monty on Boys' Clothe*.

We're (nine to sell more clothes 
bo«« this jeer than seer before. Prices 
<*1 do It, Imcktd b, fnll value. SALMON

SPOONS AND LINES at

ARB RUNNING. PINS TROLLING 
orr BROTCHIE LEDGE AND 
THeRBABOLTSL GET YOUR

78 OOVSRNJtEldT STREET. T7*f l'y

Nobby Overcoatings. 
Fashionable Trouserings.

Worsteds.
A. GREQQ & SON,

Tailors, Yates Street.

Newest Patterns 
and Weaves.

.« a • • FOR . •

Seaoram’s Whiskey
rmm molm agents aem

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld„ Wharf St.’

* A splendid stock of sporting goods 
Just received direct from the best fac
tories in England and the United States, 
comprising shot gang, rlfics, shooting 
coots, etc., at Heart Short A Son s, Gnn- 
isekers, 72 Dongles street. •

‘•*«17, TOO don't sjmpsthUc with me 
when I hare to pash the Intrn mower."

"No, If It was a snow short 
would be making tin- snare fuse."—De
troit Free Press.

—A dollar Jrill will bay fourteen yards 
of flannelette at the Lensdowoe House. 
86 Tatew dtreet Jno. Parlrid**. •

—Tea woaM do wen to see Weller 
Ht os/ strw-k of laM,-„Moevis. napkins, 
tow «ta. etc. They hnrw a eonrplete 
alack ta that Hue. •

The C.P.B. «tea mod l|> Bmpresa 
china arrived at Hongkong yeate

mms

The Barbara Bcwowlu will sail for 
the north this evening^ M

fAT Winter Jackets for ladies sad chil
dren at the W nI .tuck

A DHBPBBATB DBED.

■Why on teeth should so bright and ___
log a girt «» Mamie hare married that tan 
haired poctr

•'It waa the only tray she could atop him 
from reading Us poems to her."—Indlonttp- 
otta Journal

—Croaaley'a carpets la all grades at 
Weller Bros.’ *e have Jnat opened nr 
another line of now goods.

Pu-rvt »-d newt for -,<hle aid Dairy
he ucqif rrxuoq r.cvpcskst-

YOUTHFUL ROBBEH8.

RiSe a Valise Stolen From an Express 
Wagon Last Week.

Last erening a boy brought to the 
police station a vaille which he 1 
fuaad to an old shed at the foot of 

■■son -street, it prosed to be one 
belonging to Mias Mareacana, which had 
beea stolen from an «presm wagon. The 
thtovea took it to the old died, ton « 
hole ta H and took ont a few srSeies, 
leavtag a let of ralnables in It, Frota the 
fact that some of the moat rainsb^ at 
tlelra were left, it is presumed thag the 
work was done by hoys The article, 
taken from the raltae were: A gold 
ring, mother of peart opera glasses, 
'"t at rare and rains Me old coins, a dia- 

" brooch and a moon-stone mono
gram pin. The vaHse and the articles 
which were left, were forwarded to 
Misa Ma réseaux, who Urea on .Thetis 
! viand, by Acting Chief Walter this 
morning.

This afternoon Constable Cameron ar
rested four hoy., Albert Earle, Angus 
McDonald. Stephen Cnllnm and Joseph 
KeUy, who admitted that they had rot 
the ralise open and taken the articles
U hlgslk BtPMs V ..... I ». — . I — igme llinv w „ V . ■ ■ ■,"11 wr,r tuieeina, in iircT, mpy roiuru- 
ed nome of them and told where other# 
«mW be found. But they etoutly deoieii 
that they had taken the vaUae from tlte 
express wagon. They say that CnllaBi 
found it behind the Truck ft Dray office 
at the foot of Johnson street, and that 
McDonald and Kelly cot it open, while 
all helped themselves to articles of 

-y. . Most of this they ret tinted, 
but some they threw away.

not spend It t 
o<ca*ion *hov

l’AltSU.N’K VVICATH AUULKKDv

Got Even With a Mena Man Who U«4 
Invited Him to pinner.

‘ ] v The Arian'ta CoiiHtitutfon Yril* how a 
minister got even with a menu man who 
bad invited him to dinner. Th«* m«nn 
nuin had plenty of money, hut h«- did 

1 it on hia I-tide, which on that 
showod but scant fare. “Par

son,’’ said the mean man. 'time* aro 
hard an’ groverica high: but, sich aa It 
i*. vou'ro welt-omc. Will you ax a ble**- 
in'?” “I will,'’ replied the pnrwm, “fold 
your hands." And then h«- -aid “IaOmI 
make u*. thankful for what we are 
nboot to recette—for th«»*«- green# with
out bacon, this broad without salt, thia 
coffee without sugar, and after we have 
hteeived it give thy wrvant strength to 

: "1.- it n N-r ,! i • r *'
.. -■*  --------- -------  %

—Jacket#. Jacket*. New style* at 
the Lanadownc Hoo$e. 8ft Yatea. Our 
price» make every dollar do
duty.

-liners’ Outfits
A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA, R-C

GEO. D. SCOTT,

» c. Mgr LsafesA Laacatakw Ltts. 
♦8 fiGRT St REIT. VicToato.-.»

NOTICE.
The annual general use ling of the share-
ht*«w et tkS tJaion tMliery' Oémpsaÿ. ef 

British Colombia. Umlted Liability, will 
h« held at the company's «Ere, Victoria, 
aa Wednesday, the 6th day of October, 
l«07. at U o'clock la the forenoon.

CHAB. NL rOOLBT,

•led Victoria, aoth A eg.. MB7.

NOTICE.

Railway Compony win

-'-.'-‘'"r"
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up,-* I did not doubt hi. word, but 1 
hardly thought it possible till! I hr 1*0,1 
was lot*rd up. 1 did not think «bunt 
whether Mr. 1’rlor knew or not. It was 
inat my opinion. Mr. Prior had nothin* 
to do with titr railway company at that 
tint* that J. aw aware at Hr knew me 
at ell. He would be likely to tell toe the 
truth. He waa pretty well acquainted. 
He need to he orermau in the Mine here. 
When he told me the land waa locked 
up 1 waa not afraid to go oh then—any 
man c*p *o in the beak and look around. 
1 would not belie.,' anybody about the 
land being locked -up. It la government 
but,!, and 1 hardly.bedeve It la locked Iff)

Isaac Emblem, sworn—I reside at Nit 
naine,. My claim ta for the land and 
mineral» of section 8, range Till, In 
Cranberry dtotrkt, and tlu acre» in the 
we*t of range 1, Cedar dlatrict, con
taining MO acre». A deed dated 15th 
August, tier, from the E. A X Hall
way Company for $11*1. subject to the 
usual recreations. 1 went or the land 
in vet!. It wna considered provincial 
government land. At that time 1 did 
not know that the land had been reset rod 
for railway purposes. 1 only came to the 
country In 1882, so did not know much 
of it. 1 worked on riddkh'a place ua a 
farmer, and he advised me to put In an 
application for the land. We pat in an 
application on the tilth of Joue. 1883. 
We sent to a written application to Mr.

At

TRANSPORTATION. TRANSPORTATION.THE SETTLERS A BY-LAW II i NANAIS) II. *vertierat. and on such day he ahull aah rack miiistni m rater urnCOAL CLAIMS «coaly offered fur sale tor any
Authorise the Sale of Lend» TIME TABLE NO.that to treat of the
Within the Cti*. of Victoria

Eastera+Caaadiaiiland at Mfth adjourned sale being leu thanUpon WhichTaiee Have Been
Due and tu Arrears for Two

and l.S. PointsTear*.

Tea am time ami
to. If tha purchaser of aay property orHants of the Corporation of tha (Sy ofInteresting Points Brought Ont in pared of laud falls Immediately to pay to*Victoria upon which Municipal totes hare Collector the .mount of. the pure bate

!the Collector shall forthwith agala put a»Both well and Hr. Pooley. be colA and the proceed» applied la threw 
dbetton of such to.ee

Therefore toe âknldpal Couodl of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts 
aa follow*:

I. The ColleMoe of the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City «>: Vlotoria 
Is hereby autherteed at)<A dlrecled whenso
ever taxes on aay toad or improvements or 
reel property have been due far two years 
preeedtna the current year, to submit to 
the Mayor of the City of Victoria a Hat (la 
duplicate) of all toe lands o*. Improwmenta 
or real property liable under the provision* 
of this by-law to be add for totes, with

the property fur sale.
It Immediately after every tale the Coi- fcr. ^^SwŸwÜSSÜ;:

M! «raUeded by aw* sale to the Clerk of theJohn Hill, sworn.—I reside at Cedar 
dlatricL I have lived There 18 years. 
1 hold 140 acre» of land deeertbed In 
the deed dated 111 March, 1880, from 
the Ë. A N. Railway- Company, convey
ing to me firr $140 the east 40 acres 
of section S, range 11, and auction 4, 
range 11, subjrit to the uauhl con
ditions of the B. 4t N. railway deed». 
I located the land In 187U. It waa va
cant land. I understood, that belonged 
to the provincial government. I went 
OB It db ao a little Impn.rement 1 did

Corporation and shall at the time pay
In the proceeds to the Treasurer of the

see PACIFIC RAILWiYMid Corpuratbo. :x°f-It The Collector shall b* «titled tu «va

lected by Urn as aforesaid 
IS. Tbie by-(*w yns y be cited for aH pur- 

poses aa "The Victoria heal Property, Tax 
■ale By-law, 1W7."

Passed the Mnalclpal Council the JOtb 
day of September, HOT.

hulk to Ithetk Withal ttugt.
r«è Ml particular» u te iptM, time.

•tr-. epplj teBray. 1 knew N was in, for Vrmné #W*e,
m. 4t cotle,jar. Bray

-ttrr aiw^. Jgtf]<
ittb day of September.authroticate each Mat by aSalng thereto tbothink. He wae the government agent 

at Nanaimo. 1 cannot aay exactiy when 
I applied to htm. It might have been 
the same year that 1 went on the land. 
1 made it my buaUieaa to ge to him aa 
«h» aa 1 could after locating it. 1 think 
it- waa Mr. 1‘rior that 1 .went tu. I. 
made aw4i«»ti<m to Mr. Prior mRUe he 
waa govenmient agent. It wab a ver
bal application. He said, 
not give yon any record of your land 
now—the land ia lo4*k«d up now.” That 
waa about ail he said, with lie excep
tion that I had the Brat chance ot net
tling on It. After that I began to work 
a little on the land. I improved! it. 1 
did not know at the time that I took h 
op that It waa reserved for railway pnr-

and identified by the wit new, and read*.
Notice-1, the undesigned, make ap

plication for the pure bane of the follow
ing land in Cranberry district, known

A D. MB7.
<!»&> C. IL REDFKRN.

Mayor. and au pointa 
KaataedSoete

wtlA tlh Ctotb of the Corporation, and the WELLINGTON J. DOW LE R,
etfier shall be'returned to the Collectoraa section 8, range VIII.. and the went 

end of sections 8 and-9. range 1., Cedar
*££ œ JanuiVy^r^-

We weut am the land ia 18X3, and sub
sequently the work' wna reported to Mr. 
Br*y. I did oat know at the time that 
the minerals under the land were reserv
ed. We had improved the land a Utile, 
bill we were not sure of the line till It 
was surveyed. 1 continued to improve 
It. 1 got n letter from Mr. Bray in June, 
1884. telling me. to aomo and pro erapt 
the land that 1 had my application In for. 
1 have not got the letter. I was burned 
6*T slid » veryThtng was lust, tnehtdlng

a m. c. dns..with a warrant thereto annexed, under the THROUGH TICKETS
head of the Mayor and the era! of the Cor- rruasy tttmmt ixu cam».Teand from Alt lùlrepeaa Point*

MIMAXT AfVIXS CAM»,NOTICE.
pnouygggff TO CM farFROM MONTEES L.

The aho.v* to a Ira* copy of a by-law
Allan Una, California

H4HHMt*taM4«»a. It shall noth* the duty of thé Collector «H*Out. aseg Victoria oa the nth day of Oct atInquiry before eBenting a sal. of The Qwieheit All-Fail Fonts
OCt. S»

ef applying te bar* by law, or any
YORK.

ROSSLANDboa ad to inquire Into of form any opinion
pears. I knew at the lime that the de al the value of tha toad or *—r—1—rrtmewa bill waa kiiut hawked aleuet the 
country. I heard afterwards that the 
minerals were renerved. I don't remem
ber when I heard H. It waa some time 
about the time of the Clements bill. 
There waa quite n rush among the net- 
Here about the ram! question. It was 
rumored about that time that the .land 
waa locked up. and we started to hold 
bit» of meetings ooneivea to look after 
onr coal "rights. The result was that we 
got ap a petition. I think it waa to Ike

or rent properly. "to Mon or thto hf-law la the Rritieh Oeh KOOTENAI and KETTLE FIVE*I came right to at the itttroer Oat STthe letter. antes Garnet te, or ha will be too late te». The Collector shall prepare a copy ofhour. 1 waa working in No. 1 abaft. I( 
left and got my preemption record. 
It wae at She beginning or middle of 
June. 1 eopé got a certificate of improve-

Oct. SB MINING tISTFICTS.tha list of land» or Improvt meut* or real Bed Star Line. Westernised Oat. ftWELLINGTON J. DOWLER. Oct. »
White Star Uat, Mbjeetic. ......................................... ...C. Ms 0. Oct . 27la la separate <x*h a statement of tha Oct. 1»Keck signed themefit. -, . ' —•'A w irawh, «ran»1 • * • .w*. ar
North Oeroiaa Lloyd Una, Hsvel. ..Ont. M

tot foe 0)
S UOUta TO RPORANRJNO. MESTON 0*0. L. COURTNEY. HOUIf. TO BOSSLAND(7) the (Mire 

by this by-law HOURS TO NEI-yiN
HOURS TO IHbO s« stksrOttawa. I believe. I would know my 

name if I saw it. The usine ou the 
petitmn h miac. 1 signed the petition to 
get my righth beeau*» of what I had 
heard of the CleroeutN bill. .Nothing 
happened after getting up tKc petition. 
I don't think there waa any reply to the 
petition. Before that 1 asked Mr. Bniy, 
and he gave me the 
I gotffmm lit*’Prior.

hget Srnft à Huit Stfuahip («.
TIME CARD Ho. IS.

to be printed
Fee fallpreceding tbe

la two dally
H. B. BLACKWOOD,City of Str. City, of Kingston4. The A. D. CHARLTON,got a certificate Carriage Maker

BLACKSMITH, BTC.
act the mineral, was when I aa* a diylbefore I got the certificate of

FROM TACOMA. DAILY (RXCSFT St, Purtlaad, Oft.that ram* from Ottawa. That waa afterI don't remember what
1 did notyear'll SATURDAY*.It might have been 1884

the deed for over two rear*. Goiflg to Chicagocan't aay for certain. •*0 p m.I got my certi-
Thc party from whom 1 got the money Leave Beattieficate of improvement not long after the

IM am.certificate of record. held the deed.I cannot aay if ‘t Arrive Beattie •:4B p m.A Tbesent them to Victoriaa year. TR NSP JRTAT ON.
when I got my deni. I pahi for the land Arrive victoria IsNUur..the deed. I FROM tïdtOBLâ DAILY (EXCEPTTTlBStTty - fftflfàTttiéhï tionv àther B^afcBiicriiin» 

a foundation of sand to inuccurc.ieud to 
deaden symptom* oy narcotic* or nerve 
cumpouoda w equally dangerous and de
ceptive The tree way to build up health

of the conaeqo 
partly'In print 
rd by tbe Col

SUNDAY!.company called for it I Went to tbe Leave Victoriagovernment agent to get my pre-emption (LIMITED.)paper to make the land sate. I 4M not Leave Seattle 2 .1ft pu».
the north-western line

to. «T. M..M.AO. MT,I 
Threat*) Flrst-Claae Trains Lear#(«Praam ato,R. --i ». râ . W "

receive any notice to go in. At the time who at the Time Table Ne. SB.that I paid the money I knew that I Arrive Seattle 1:46 P-aa.to make yoer blood rich, pure and peered on tbewaa paying for the land and mineral. 4:00 MLaonriahlng by taking Hood s bareaperiiAt the time torta aa WALTER OAKES,paid the. money I
VANCOUVER ROUTE Mtol**|*n. and St. Pa«J far Chi-

HOOD'S PILLS act
»weia. Oar* sick heada

pertf to be fVfo OU arrivai of trama from Vieday at 1 « . Yiciaria & Sidney R’y tone.•ball be
I'MTfJedge of the fr.« nft.

8:15 a n Daily Badger Bute Ka- ^ Um Parlor^T to
Anjv. Milwaukee «Vat, Chic***
9A5 pJML

^1' »'*»***• «JM $-.1 St PnnL 
•an Pra. eeeagt Raadey. Aliaatie *
Bnutl^rn Kxprera. ha* Wagaer Bnf- 
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chlvagu. Arrive Chies» b [MB.

Killed an umpire at the ball gome Tbe Collector
WESTMINSTER ROUTEyesterday. before tbe day

"The brutes!” far Now W<liar to the
He gave a rank detialon against the ripai entranceborne clnb.' and in tbe 7at as, tatfjAIran Vktaria atServed him rl*bt."-FhUadel- ssrSoSi;phia North American. Iran Sifter at 8:1» am.. Mi MA The day Wamper Para. Wedaesday and Ftiday

HATl'KDA YH.Japan wants to he a slater to us.' vertleemeat tTTntoTt think we laeqoer her well Lrav* MinneapnlU 7 JO p.m., 8t. PariIran tidgria at 7.0 lb.. t»ikenough for that." -Cleeelaed. Biiln B*sl- 8:10 pi .NorthpehHrarttoe la Un.SÜM) At Ml AS, 4:1» $ A

SUNDAYS.A,—Have you heard of the 8-y ear-old 
violin player who to creating anch a aen- 
aatioo?

R-Oh, yea; I beard him in Berlin 12 
year» ago.—London Tit-Bit». ___

Library
eago. Hkeper to MUwaukee. Break- 
tum IB Dining Car before reaching

Irait iiftarit at 7»u,M|a
'Ttsajy'ssi^ tzSLtbe City *f Lent Si4sry at MI SsRq Kli IhRo'clock

ROUTEOolloctor shall
itee to Spriue Fills 4 Noitlern‘Hit #■ er nnfawohnit fack,' Illustrated Fold 

v* of BptendidUndte Ellen, rat de more reason a man Train Servira vieI'ffwt Nelsoe ft Fort Sheppardifort he,a Thto Lia», te Bleui dty. rwn*ha< 
Kauaa City. Duluth, Aahtoed. ae

any eechgwlnter git out of M.' ■Witehlngtoii
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE Heft Mountain Hallwayslea we J'SWaiHi OH on your Hue* Agent

The only All rail route without 
change of ear» between Spokane, 
■oealemc anti Neldon. Alee Between 

Nelson and Hoaalend.

notice of seek
iSSK'

fit tom
W. I. IKAS, Caqoral 4fri*k.u A. UABLBTON. 

Qua mal Agi JNO. IB VINO.drew the aatd
from tbe sale,
wed with tbe f. W VAIKtl, Cam»|«reial Agaat,Pacific Coast Steamship Co.or improvemenl 4M Flot Arase, l«nie

11:00 u

THE LIBRARY CAR LOUIE» to a.to.T. If at aay •IAS ,nTha Compaey'a etogaat ataamara UMA
TILLA. CITY OF PUEBLA tad WALLA 
WALLA, eartylag H. A M. Mails. Ham 
VICTORIA B. C.. for Sea Ptuctara. at S 
P-aa. (M. I t, II. it 21, su il. Nov. A 
to. IA ». ». ao. Deo. A 10, 1». ». 20. K. 
Due at Sea rnadara, a m , «et. A A 14. 
I», M, ». Nee. A A IA IA X «A Dee. A 
MAIAAA Jam* La*** SAN FRAN
CISCO far Vktotia. B.iL, at » *.*>., BapL 
» Oat, A A IA IA » » Nee. A 7, 1* 
17. » ». Dec. A I. u, 1L.2A*7, Donat 
Victoria, avo., OeL I, A ll. IA 21, » IL 

' -10' 16' Dee. 1. 10, 16, »
J» vlegaat «teamete CORONA sad CITY 
W TOPERA irate TTCnmOA 1W AHgRg 
rapt ». Oct. Y. U. » », Nee. « 11, » * 
Dev. A it, 21, * lira back at Victoria 
Oct.AU». H Ho, A A » Dec. A A IA 
» Jaa. A 1 The raunpaay near,* tight

CURE of tea land* or
P«*tJ no

BOCK BALLAST-NO DUET.adjourn the
s. if te#

at tbe til

Hawaii, Samoa,

Antralia.Incurred to and
toetton of the

it wai' » MO ANA rails
The next I heard waa thatthat til

COOUIAabw. A*st_ sag OAF»the minerals were
partlrafcrly theed a beet In 1882. 1 applied to Ir. Bray 1. D.

"■jar ^SBwîorarâEiraïlfor a pre-emption record In 1884. I think.
Ition to him about the min ■A p. Rr

of the lot orrial in the lead. e Wharf at.. VI
Mr. Rhaw In 188». 1 did not J. F. TBOWBRIDOR P.

ESQDIMALT A NANAIMO RT
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO"

mineral» to him. I had beanl between GOOD A LI*.tb» ameont ofACHEthis time we might not get the minerals.
By the Cm am not living City ofThere ia an F. C. DAVIDGE & COYthe toad sew. wtaeheaeefaoi■aaeaeySveatbasherwb Pri W Ourritir tt- If tbeTfSSSSon the toed

W. D.em workiog th# two pUn>< # togvther.
at way

'worked as a mljj tb# felloi fifteen year» sieve
KI worjeral In the mine after I Us*

ap. I waa working In the mine ^SrJtiSS
ynuk fad ftà

tb#r#of adjfMi-n
ben 1 applied to Mr. Prior for tbe An n<1.

lira. Kim mi esteraiand when Mr. Prior said. "Jack, 1 rant
fire you a after, ef which

: r-

ANADiAN 
z PACIFIC

Wes

TgqTKx.li H V.;

MMxi
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3E53I
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«*** »»* 'lue. An application for the 
admission of two destitute children win 
received .ml laid in' the'j

the few that had hem ordered destroy- >•
'WrW

nrat dividend wan declared just two 
. t r«ara ago yenterdajr, and wan for »25. 
i uthl. No other payment was made ontH 

Felirmry llth. lsw, when the amount 
wan SSf.euu. Since thy time the divi
dends hare been declared almost eierjr

CANADIAN

Gold Fields{BlhÉl ftl willlt!'> '*' boaid l« 
Mf*. Berriflgv, »ng of the member*, on 

*S*r rivent t*re*in«èirt.’
| The metros reported that the S7 chihl- 

ren in the hoeie-28 héys end a» girls— 
the fo|.

Ald. Stewart suggested that they treat 
all alike by tearing down all the old 
•hark*. Vietoria was adrertiaed a* an 
attractive place for tOèlhrt*. and the 
council should do everything possible to lowing donation* with thai

Milk—Mr. K. K. Knowfr*. Clothing— 
Mrs. Col. Peters. Mrs. Henderson, Mi** 
Walton. Mr* Morrow, Mr*. H. D. 
Hetiscken. Mr*. Wallace. Mi** Bailey. 
Mr*. Wm. Wiburtt, «Misse* Stevens *

Aid. McCandlena spoke in favor of dt> 
ing away with the shacks. He thought 
this might be more easily carried out if 
more of the owner* of shady were ab- 
eeatee landlord*.

Mm. V
And the Head

Waters of the YuAon
Barnabe» chiEch, Mr». W. R. .Illgghi.i 
Mr*. Harirf,' ’St. Andrew'» church 
ICrdar ÏIlHi. HI» Honor Lieut.-tlov 
Dcwduey. Ht. Lnhe’a church. (Cedar 
Him. »nd Mr». C. Vernon. Chab-Mra. 
Belbrough. $6: and Trade, aud Imbor 
Council (proceed, of .porta on Labor 
De/I. $80.

Dll. LAMOXT8 8TRO.NO KI.N0BR8. 
•Î wa« afraid /an were going fd »Iip

inmirh mr fimr.-re " «■!»! >runl fh.

TdHna how to rct there, when to fo, whet to
take and where to outfit.

The latest

The ProvinceCommunications. \

Map of the Klondykethrough my Bngcra," aud good”old Dr. 
La mont.

The writer was a bo/ of about seven
ties thon. While a .Indent at arhool. 
more than WE) mile from home. I waa 
taken down with pneumonia. 1 had a 
tough time, and for two or three week, 
m/ Ufa waa despaired of. Hot v.mth 
and good core won the light, aud .me 
height morning 1 waa read/ to go home 
with my dear father who had come for 
me. I was still weak, but hell and 
happy clear up to the brim. VO, what 

| * ride! Oh, what aweet air! Oh. what 
a glorious world I hail got back into!

I ' *tera at the familiar heuae. Oh. life! 
Oh, health! Oh, dulce, dulce, domum!

8och an tUneam If one aurrlree It. only 
makes the eenae of existence and it» 
Uc Being» more keen and delightful, ft is 
good rather than bad. Lucky hoy, not 

l t ' hare slipped through the doctor'»

FOOLING WITH KKPUI8IVBS 
To the Editor: A» au example of the 

deliciously ornate Iweh that can hr pro 
durvd by a writer who know» not erei: 
the terminology of hla «ubject. »u.l 
while aiipalMagty bad taste permits him 
to rnah in srhete angels fear to tread, 
take those two. gem* serene, rulied from 
the teeming wultitmle in yesterday's 
double leaded beerier set mon la a local 
aeralar, jet ora ulur, ion»mporary : We 
hare jnat as solid » basis for out religion 
aa though »n umtevu voice spoke to 41. 
out of tin. thunders ôf feUnai." a ■* » 
"Hnlnsn nature la conscious of srieje

•IZr 38x43.

•mmmzpz
Price 50c. Mounted on Cloth In neat

Waterproof Cover

ALL NEWS AGENTS. OR FROM

The Province Publishing Co., Ld.Ly
• VICTORIA And VANCOUVER.

thing Leyoed wist caa he ukcoreied by 
the ii\c mums, i row” le die-

■ tu fxaiupl* "i pur** 
Mvlcsiau metaphor worthy of Sir BorU- 
H.tiit* himself i, but how an “onswu 
voit***,” nwvwwrily wroiwhet fwWt anil 
■caul eta ntlii. couW make itself heard (or 
should it he “seen'’ to keep the* simile on 
the rail*?» «ml e# the thunder* of Kinai 
or anywhere else, Is, like* the author** 
artleh* ami style, devklvdly cryptic. If 
I had not n more **ii.I ba*i* for my 
religion than tin- writer of that article 
ha* I wen able to show 1 ahoald be in 
I*nrIoa* raw indeed. 1 fear that the 
“wtittetbing*’ referred to in the second 
fscmd tiwtod. In.the forego!** must, be 
rt,mne»d «ease; >*muw in the whole of 
the column-foe* diaaertation I have in* 
been' able to discover « color of k.
8* ciilar palters should let controversial 
matter* of religion severely alone; m t J 
take so many things for granted, and ' 
avoid being dogmatic and orscolif. The 
wvnlnr eilitor wb.i tackles question» of 1 
faith and theology is apt to find himself 1 
floundering up to the neck in n quag
mire where he can't touch bottom.

A CLfcmiYMÀN.

J. H. GREGORY.
Victoria, Oct. 4th.

COWICHAN
Tfoncon. Oct. 4. • MX| 1 ‘ '

Mi** Halt, elder daughter of th*- late 
Mr. Jobe Hafl. of Hitman, was solemn
ised at 8t. Peter’s church. Cow ichan, on 
KetnnlMy last by the Itev. A. J, I wakey, 

Mr. Maude gave away the bride 
and Mr. Trotmau officiated as beat man.

Mr. W. F. Burton came up from Vic
toria **h the let for * few days’ *|Hn*t

Mr. Tlark* that the city did net propose odds between an oeetudonal t baud erst ona 
to purchase th j aud a sky always covered with clouds.

Mr. J. L. Wftods, president of the Do- : We quote what he says, reminding 
minion Publishing ('ompgSy. submitted the reader that m this matter Mr. WU- 
* proportion to the council to Jinve the i liant Hodkhiw.n voices the experience of 
city written up in the »n*ok “Canada arifflons. He say*: “T alwaysltad a 
From Ocean to Ocean.** The letter- bad taste in my month, no proper relish 
pres* descriptive of the city wntrtd hr for food, and after eating had pain and 
inserted free, the city to supply a* many fulness at the,cheat”" 
illustrations a* possible at $30 each. These sensation* are symptom* of

The finance committee will report on acute Indigestion. In the stomach there 
the proposition at the next meeting „f is marked: hwi of power. The food » 
the council. neither rolledsover as it should be. so

The market superintendent reported that the whole of it in turn may be pre 
that the receipts for 8epteml»er amount- wnted to the digestive fluid, nor is it 
ed to $122.30. dnly moved on towards the Auilet into

On motion of Aid. Partridge, second- the bowels. Aa » result it ferment* and

with the winged game.

here last week.
The usual Oowiehaa Harvest Home 

ten and entertainment will be held at 
th*1 Agricultural Hall on Thursday. 14th

peAdamsTetil 
Krutii. It allays

Mr. Buydene and so#,- with a party of 
Indians, are elk hunting at Cowfchan 
l$ake and the Xitinat country.

FRANCE PttKRMNG HER 1'T.AIMS. 

Hlo -te Jsue(n», OR 4. -The French min- Tutti FruttiUter hk‘re has ilctermliufd an Immediate set-THR NBW F08T OFFICE.
laoo each 4c.To the Editor of Pnrrtace: lu the' «arty of Beasll’a delay ht Aha matter.pert of MP4 the late Dominloa yoeenuHMft asserted that the Frraeh minister hasdetermined that Victoria should be raised received prsctkwtty an ultimatum from hlaIn the scale of creative and radvw.-d with a

new and magsimeut poet office. far preeeated it. is.ping th*be the pride of the city sad tne"
the tge. The focal architects petitioned tn*
that they might be allowed to submit <te- tx-eupy the disputed territory. The French 

cruiser Dub/.urdle has arrived here to look nui EBmthe chance atipetition and
of «be dollar* they en much out for French Interest»."Frequently,” continue* Mr. Hodkln- 

»on. ”1 was sick, and as time went on 
I became very weak and feebh*. 1 con 
suited one doctor after another, and took 
Tariope medicine*, but oldaloed no real

"The government of the day de»
elded, however, that fhey were unworthy
of so great su euterprlee, that the viwt fund•y» •» euHijiiii" , un» • I «I» lOnu

’of experience that dwelt In the Ifomlaioo
Architect was atone equal to the great un
dertaking The plan wa* therefore- pre
pared at Ottawa, and Cel. Prior with a
grand flourish of trumpet* brought over a
view of the buUdlog to gladden our hearts.

The contract waa duly let to an

■coal work. Then, Instead of appointing 
a resident architect to supervise aud direct 
the .week, somewhere between the late

o. a fox,
Btm. Secretary.

nSiZiiitl

VlC’fOltlA DAILY TIMES, i tE8I/A V OCTOBER 5. ih<»7.

Ways and

Property Owners Ou Vote Bran If 
They Do Hot Pay"

bark to Kklgway ns guid.. and coeaad 
let.

At'S o'clock till, jubrnlng th- oust 
bound freight, while descending the 
Notch Hill entile, 50 mil*» cast of Kum 
loofta. met writ* an accident. The train 
became detached In thee* section*. The 
middle.sect km overtook the forweyitnffi 
tiou and «used the derailment and 
wreckage of two cars of lumber 
I'rnvisioas. A brakesman was Injured 
about the bend. The damage will be 
abont *1.1»*). The aceidest delayed the 
east bound express six hones.

ANOTHER DIVIDEND

THE OBPHAXB’ HOME. „

This Institution in Need of Funds 
Carry on the Work.

Aa. a result of the change of henit The monthly meeting of'the ladle*' of . couple of aldermen two more W, V t> Brit^h ‘t.lï'mM.
lthnï^*«S« - »''“«»«•« Orphanage w„ held yeatef-
:“bnr" ,f.^:im^.Tl!Z-rorà,lK«° \W *' ,he H”™-. on Hlllaide nvenne.

orti.tr h.ro7jr^tr4 to bt (:lurlM K«t, the president, o-
llbd ^tn lt t» t^m trod r:,:i*'d ,h‘' **• Th»' fund, are still

whet AW itetsrt mov^T”tiro h?<,l)r O"”1"1 W this Institution was 
. M thThhnlH t- t,:^m. h, the of- ’f0" 'V "«■ fnet that after cismina- 
52JT Ao^TTtSnrto of the ! of tb- -rrount, the trearorer re-
aideront r.ited against him! exeept M : X’fted that the supply bilfc had tad been 
resjatet to one or tto of thjtrorst bull,I i ti1'("T “«ntha past, and no pro

When AM. Partridge last evening 
moved for to destruction of Nos. 11 aAd

ed, in fart they were part of 
had been destroyed.

al Aid.
Pnrt ridge, who had previously support
ed him in voting to treat ah alike, vis..

wrong'tarots» rdTWEIh The sharks. (**"•*: B. KtaehbBw PreThdona. frutr. 
Blnce he had seen them he had conclnd- , r * J"vk- ^on- Helmcken.
«I that they should he dmltfliyed. f * ,w Willis ms. Fifth Regiment. 

. _ a - . I Mrs. Becker. Mrs. Os Hayward. Mrs. N.AM Kinsman said the discussion re
minded him of a prayer meeting, tV 
* Mermen telling their experience and ex
pressing their contrition. He for one 
was not sorry for how he voted, and 
wo«M not take water.

A1<L Partridge's motion was carried.
Mr. J. H. Kenkler again wrote re the 

rielm of the estate of the late Una A. 
N. Richards against the city for profes- 
slonal services.

The finance committee. Aid. McCand- 
Iotr explained, had already Inquired into 
the matter and had concluded that it 
was merely a matter that Mr. Rirhnrda 
had forgotten to write off hi* bonk*.

The cpnncil decided to write Mr. 
Benkler that the claim could not he 
considered.

H. W. Trent, fifi Wall street. New 
York, wrote that he represented a syn
dicate, who were anxious to erect a smel
ter in Rritieh Oolnmhia. Th.* smelter 
would have a capacity of 230 toes per 
day and would be for sulphide oree. Mr. 
Treat asked what proposition the city 
would make to have the smelter erect
ed in Victoria.

it wa* the coBsemms of opinion that 
from the

gyndlcate. not fron* the city.
her complaint from Tho*. Sparks 

re the fume* from the chemical works 
waa referred to the sanitary officer for 
further report. ' , I

■ Mr. J. G. Harks asked how ranch

L# loi Oompnay WU1 Pay $80000 TLA 
Month—The Twentieth ta 

Two Teen.

Bmeiter at Nortiiport Nearing Com

ity Arriving.

Wherebeating: Ualraaroes lur,
..ÎÜ-^Üg-ÎSt JSfte. Wta need to______ _
TOe Itreilggr and had the .barbuf dredgiNl— 
seteuteeti feet -Irop to Eoat the “tAA.ru» ta^T ‘yr.ro
nf., i l“* **" «her- I bat they
“ C" »e J"b to su, broad-shouldered 
r.<«r» tsn. It Is a groat eoeatty :

*•* •» “M •«. The building W___
Piet, nr nwtly « .« far », the oootraet 
taromrorarol. ,»1 they hero forgotten to

EF3 TsrJi Hr

The regular mouthly meeting of tbr Le 
•toi Company takes place next Tuesday 
vteuing. at which time, m accordante 
with the custom of the company, a dlvi- 
d. h,f waa th hare lieeu declaled, ra/a the 
Spokesman-Review. Owing to the unex
pected departure of Senator Turner and 
Col. Peyton, the coaniwuy decided to 
.MWetnlb- declnre the dlrkteii.l earlier, and 
make is payable, as usual, during the 
Itrat week In October. The dividend 
waa accordingly declared for th# sum of 
EfXUNEl, and checks were be.ng iroueu 
yesterday.

This is.the *H> dividend pnid

bald to kUickliotiera to 
Etat .dividend ana declared just

longer the city proposed to nee hla lot
on»# EMjdttAAtt toEdda r DHyaaraXT^mraMMpraM^M^ramB^^U
offered to sell his lot to the city for 1 Hot when m man with moat of hla 
*360. ! days behind him has to write a Her

AJd. Stewart raid the lot was quite ! #ke thta: “AH my life I have suffered 
dry and there was no nuisance there, nrore or less from disease" -why, that 
On Ida motion it waa decided to Inform la aeother end sadder story. It is the

effy written up In the book "Canada 
From fWean to Ocean." The letter- 
praea deaeripttve of the city would he 
Inserted free, th# dty to supply tvs many 
UlaetratloO# as possible at $30 each.

The Enanee committee will report on 
the proposition it the nest meeting of 
the council.

The market superintendent reported 
that the receipts for Septendier amount
ed to $122.30.

On motion -d Aid. Partridge, aeeond-
hy Aid. Stewart, k waa derided to giro» off irritating acids and gases, hence 

nak the unitary «.Hirer and plumbing the patient complains of pain, weight. 
Inspector when they would he able to distention, acidity and dataient» in that 
give the informe turn asked for re sewer jngion. Thence the poisons proceed to 
connections. - - - - I every idher part of the body, and bead-

A by-law to allow property owners to 1 ache, rertlgo. gout, rheemntlem, de
vote at municipal elections even If they pressed spirits, and a «core more of evil, 
fait to pay their taxçs Iwfore Oct gist : follow: amopg them, p imply. new one 
was peased through aR Its stages. pr straiten, progressive at serais, toco

Tenders for printing the voters’ lists | motor ataxia, end more or lam complete 
WtW referre.1 to the printing commit- paralysie.
tee and purchasing agent and the conn- 

- <Hi tflunil.

VANCOVVKR
___Vancouver, Oet. 4,—A case of a man

reported to be deed end yet turning up 
again very much alive occurred here yes
terday. Rome time last spring Captain 
J, J. Beale, well known lit connection 
with the tara.ro» steamer Coquitlam, 
was reported to have been drowned in 
Seattle harbor while attempting to 
board a sealing schooner. Bren the ex
act number of his master's eertlBcate

,V;lr wm, used t„ mu »,
mxrp after alt such patrouag™. that they 
Ort hot see to this». Oh. It t, a great comv
.7 JL.TT2. r There J, «et
«« architect in this town who would not 
tara eeao to throe metier» in their doe 
rooms. Thera Is not u architect ta thta 

wh0 b«re raved the whose
of bis fees by ev.ddto« the wicked waste 
Ihctdratel to making S'-ot throe tamentable 
erldenero of Incapacity. The «re hydra81. 
and aaultpry pipe, that aimed/ dleOgure 
the new blinding are painful evidences of 
Want of ordinary torrotght In the laying 
not nf the pipe# beforehand and trot.de 
sorely what has yet to follow: Th# coo- 

,r.7,1,ire *ÎT tat to btame: they have cat- 
riod out their Instruction», hut the tan- 
•«cment has bran woefully dedrient Tee,
■> ■■ a groat cooetry!

Victoria. R ""4RTE'- ,
42hS26aat' v .v«- - c-. ■■■. ■.'.-.o-:. O ; v ..... y .a

THAT PAPEB MILL st'HKMK.
Tq/he Bdltor I read with astoolshmut 

yoar arttele .00 "Paper Mill for British Pol 
' published In yours of to-day, which 
to many tnarcnrarlss. I applaud 

ywnr consistent efforts to advance provla- 
elellBduetriro. bet depraests yoar attempts

Ktpmmm «/ me» Ahr«UM sebcn.es aa this. |u u,.,|— | DMI he 
pertnttted to advert to in. fjp that This 
sotwmo I» Peter foisted opoti the British 
pohllc tw a paid serial of the province.
”ta ,• <-* oe Imre and enjoying hb salary 

1 also wish to point silt that the “gratis- 
-ta tas Ihororoghty tnmlllarieed him

self with conditions of the wood-pulp 
' “t11»." ole., la trldlng 

"Mk bis compeer when he allodra p. the 
fset that at or «t too. per weak of 
woodrentp are u«d It. B the .apply 
for the present being introduced from the 
content preview» and the V. the |„. 
twraoeew haragypoii kf. quidsttoiri of might 
.."I duty ttJfthejmteta cold not by pro- 

for sxpon ritfo-r I» the t-astrrn pro- 
. , ®r ?**_}' *• **wpt for the hravy 
duty sod freight- - - -

Th* ffort of the matter la that elthra
iNwolnr [.nwluvre tbr article to raorms 
quantities, and tbr edrwstsgee fierlred by 
a small poecera with th* fiety and freight 
l* Ms fornr rats do figure and raoaot com
pete.

Annrb^r ridiculous hstore to the article 
1* that dealing with tire small acreage qwn- 

and th* point they 
ûiatc of th* mormon* froatag* A0Û0 
t4T*K lb* ««refifi* Mag only l«n 

Nolo al».. the point they make of th* 
•manrahtp Ma.de trie) bring able m raraM 
the river wlthla *% mile, of th, asm. The 
steamship Maade. forsooth: one of the
t tuu! ‘'à’t|t*ningï*irH t* *• a "** "** larger 

Not- further the a heard statement as to 
available water privl taras the river
(taonehoal supplying the mill The "eznevt"
.anlan. a.uue without Interfering with the 
ralsran ran, and rays the power ■«. ,
Ucalty ouHmtted. which la, of coo. I 
gush, as any engineer knows who has vital 
lltal the apM—sad several have -that this 
I» not a# tree.

In n word. I believe, and think you be.
Have, that oar province has great rroour.ro 
and a brilliant future, hot that Its Interrow 
V tata «tararad by trtltue the troth
****a$if It* CBP»W||||| « IH Ibt* firlv-lv imrfi»r
crtUetsao thta has not been does: on the 
contrary, the fact, have boro perverted 
with what object we leave the reader to

or lasting relief from any of them. This 
dracrihra my general condition until the 
fortunate day when I reed abont Mother 
Weigel's t’urntire Syrep, I was impressed 
by the statements other* had made '*<>n 
corning It nnd proceeded {o tiJ It. After 

j. taking one bottle I found relief, and 
wa* soon entirely free from my old com 

_ „ plaint. Since that time (now eight years
wra Hroo. TroteMay f-.pt.ln Broie ar- : ago) I bare enjoyed goo.1 besith. Know „,,ne„.«d’*. ri.tant .urinera

; gaasaas: -^ategaaMagaUBg SSKBSr.
the report regarding hla death original- hare never beard of its having failed 

v ed he to completely Ignorant He was ' to give relief. Bet for Mother PelgeTs

son. Uo'lii gum. near Vltoxeter, Stafford
shire.- A.tgnst llth. 1803."

Mr H.Hikm.nn Is well knows and high
ly respected. Ho is n local preacher In 
the Methodist church, and by emptny- 
tm at » qua try master. Had he goes 
Into thSvffravo. aa he fearsvt he should, he 
would have bran missed and lamented 
by Jbe .oimmunity hi which he has lung 
bran neefnl, and arill lire td be useful.

the seals causes their migration.
Mr. Rlehardsoti. the telegraph expert, 

wta was cMamtaeioned by the Conadtan 
e-iyyemmeol to atu-ly télégraphié pee- 
edttililra In NorthernvBritlsh Cirttimtrin 
at* the Yukon, hit. returned to Vap- 
"lever after «oing over the Kkagwav 
Pass four tunes and Dyes pans twice.
Mr. Rleharitsun nays h telegraph line la 
feasible over either route, but a strict
petrol will he nroded to keep t Wr j », hope, for years to crow.
!v maintained. Mr. Richardson brought X<iw. lot us. retreat our loading thought.
ta*l ,;2t LP,hrotTdH^Jfri, r: ch"" Sr* even ttarngh sharp and 
.trottt. eufl tie one a photograph of », rtunger-.u, may result In gsod rather
s,H,t "tose to «hcr# the fatal aceideut ,h„n harm. Bat « dtarara that drag# it. 
«■ceurretL He rialnw to have Inroted victim through decades if lingering .11» 
the winter th»Monntc.l »hal| we any el It’ The

Ito hta"lS”p^r^h,^f ‘ *n^“h '"r

mcmerweie from Hkagway to .......
Iniik*» Tb-nnctt. the Choynaki «rere, tire And tho natn** of the medicine that
rrr “f ** WjJ- # ; cure It. Mr. Hodktnaon has done y& the
ItichRPdeon miswd Mr. êMftnn <4»y tw«- ! f.,VyP to mirtw, wîtb pfo-n™ .«a 
ty minutes,. Ihm Maing a commlasiqa ^ phiwis. 7* ^

Pollre
He Iws inflicts is Irej 

k Indlifostiim

•apertoteod tire work. Tire 
building Is practically finished. Now. |n#t 
ret ns look at fire remit of the cxpradltare

facility for the poaUra of letters, that it 
to say,, that no tatter box or opening In the 
front wall of the building through which 
letters could he posted! Ball t ,.luteMe! 
This la. a great country! A poet oHre with
out a latter bog!

Now. note the next more: fa eat a hole 
through a solid wall seme six fact thick 
because the must elementary feature in the 
poet oglce has been forgotten! Oh. how 
transcendental the architect, bow Intrill- 
gent the teelrtent agent, how capable the 
superintendent, that none of the three 
thought of so apparent a necessity:

He.'dee. where were Opt. Prior sad Mr 
Baric, who taafa forever meddling In atanjl 
patronages, that they did net see that tile 
ton trad for a latter box was duly let to 
ansae krud-aiootbed supporter

An Inspection of tbs building will also 
reveal the truly mamdlous fact that the 
edlBce I» complete before the healing appar
atus hat been decided epee! The building 
la complete, or nearly so. as far aa the con
tract la concerned, and has to he torn to 
ptaraa before the peint t* dry to put In ntt 
the tEMBkHw dT a system of steam

Autumn Fashions and 
Diamond Dyes.

The Diaitiood fly** have two great ae- 
ivssary fnimdstimi qnalitic*. They are 
true ti,. and they are
also tru# fashion creator*.

V«4«>r. shade nnd tint «-omit iiuatousc 
ly I» the world of fashion. The woman 
who wears an out-of-dale color re *»-t 
down n* au extremely cartlra* and in
different mortal, and she is severely 
criticired for her lack of taste.

For i*dW owtiimn dresses and cmn 
tiime* a gulden shade of brown is tin- 
correct thing and will b* ih great de
mand this srasou.-

Thw Dfattionfl Dee TV aï Browh. C ol .1 - 
en Shade, for Wool, will produce this 
shade in all its full richness and beauty. 
Any faded or soiled, wool drew of any

'■ Ill -I-:,!.. - It, ■' . '! r •: in
other year’s wear at a very trifling eoet.

Ask your dealer for Diamond Dye 
Fast Brown. Golden Shad»-. Do not ac
cept the common dye* sold by some 
dealer* for the saffe of extra profit.

:s gyrSarsrftnt^a?
CASTORIA

WUI he haU^m^thc^Agricuttaral Orouede,

THURSDIT MD Fffiif, OCÎOBfR N M IS.

Fir* Day—.fudging of stack.
Erorad Day—Bene Bacas: grand Ben In 

the cr.ring Tlchcta fer hall II.
Epsrint trains win leer. Blltald» avenus 

for Saanich ton.

■qwl African tirml End Indurtml Soctria
of Briti* M«mbiK ^

................. VS* ANNUAL ___

EXHIBITION
Of the ahras Boctety wttl ba bald ra

October 5. 6. 7 an»8,1897
-at-

Farwws' Allianee:
ettaa la harwby given that the ana oat 
eral meeting ef the above society, for 

the eta*ton of officers, etc, will he hridf 
In th. City Ball. New Weriminster, at 
10 mm . on to. 0th October, 1WT, when a 
'ptattorm and plan of campaign will be ar-

f* Inlhnts tad Children,

*aar !. .1

paylsg a fas of «fly era la,
X publie mane meeting win be held la 

the asms plan the guttawtag day at lgo 
» when the Alliance Platform will he 

snbmtteed ta the people. — 
other mentbera ef the 
loaders of the Oppcelttoo will
■aarinff
.A tarit* sttrodync. from all peris of t 
Pluvtaua la very ileslr " -

Etan raw, B C.. Tth Sept., 1WT

NEW WESTMINSTER.
$15,10 p^s $15,000

I» orajancUoe with the Eihlbutoa wUI

SKOAL MY FOR CHILDREN.
AltraeBra apacta have heea arva^atl tor 

the ohtldren.

GRAND BICYCLE MEET.
CHAMPKWEHIP LAceoaai Matches 

•AILOEE' $ POETE, PAOMEHAOE 
Conceets Each Nianr, 

iLkUMIHATIOHE, AC

—mwilHORSE RACES emto.
Special Race* foe Faemeev Hoeeee 
**N^tata JWW.IINEEMB -Eh the 

Secroury.

P» tata« j.
wlll furatait meric.

r eo the forty at New 1

MAYOR AHILR8. 
(Thalmaa Oai.

P. O l
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THE STICKEEN ROUTE
Only Good One He Telia 

About Its Pointa.

Many Men W ill Go North Via Wring*!
.....-Beport of Placer Plods qn. J

Hootalinqua Hirer.

A Cv Beewi^ of Butte, Moot., wfcm has 
been over tin» Ska*way trail, .ind who 
la lamUiar with other portions of Alaska, 
is in Seattle, and is shooting the praises 

■Of tto Stiçktvn says the he-.
•life 3$iwe, diâcëtniiît this route he 

day:
"There has been a greet deal raid and 

,uom* to devise a route for entering the 
Yukon gold fields, and to my mind it is a 
4k TO«Oet rated f net « ha t «the route by 
Ska g wn y or Dye* is au impracticable 
one for any bt/ti> «>r quantity of men at 
one time. The last r»aB to those point* 
has practically <îehïons^ratM this fact 
with death to the hnttian familp and 
horses, util the hardship* therein incur-
red.___  „ : «
« **I have had the pleasure of paoefhg 
over the fonte. nyaelf. a»d I found H 
In no sense of the term easy with only 
tw !'imiter
and Inin her is becoming scarce; boats 

the last
rush, and the trials in passing through 
the lakes and many rapids before enter
ing the Yukon are dangerous to lioth life 
and property. and 1 beBeve before one 
year from to-day the only route that 
will be available t<« enter that country 
will bo by the Stkkeeu, Telegraidi creek 
and across to Lake 'i eslin. 'iuire route 
is favorable, and for many reasons. It 
In comparatively • level plateau. The 
first tire mil»-* out of Telegraph creek 
is only an elevation of two per cent, 
glade, and the Dominion government has 
cx|tended iijsm the trail the sum of about 
SAUUI) the past season, sud it is corn 
isiriilively a first class trail.

“There are but two streatiî» to cross 
between Telegraph greet and lAke Tea 
lin. and those ore perfectly bridged. A 
douille team can be driven over this route 
with ease, taking front l,UUt> to 2.IWH» 
pound». Sixty tuika this side of Lake 
Tertian man cun draw upon a sled from 
«#K*T» mop pounds with perfect ease. It 

inuons incline freon this |s«int t->
the iakf.

“There is now « saw mill erected at 
Lake Teslln. and other l^tottintodartons 
tor man ami beast, and aim* there is a 
steamboat being beilt to fun down Lake 
TesUo and ilootalinqua river, and so into

Y a k-i-ii basin. ■ ■ -  , __
It is aleo « demiwstnilwl ' 

wlua tii, m»h pMivtroie. tills roan- 
Iry t*,-fsdlitir» are so limited «bat *.ma- 
Iwily must wait; therefore * has euhatK- 
ed the priee ref parting Slid rarrjin* 
aorh rommoditir* or aupplfc* as nutter, 
must oeeessarlly need. On rehebma 
Lake Teslln and the Utmlatintina rlrnr 
yon are In the mineral region ref that 
reentry, and it i# a demonstrated fart 
that tiie new d,rekH*niente on the 8trw- 
■tt and Hoir Kurt Selkirk and the rrgioee 
in mid a nun I Ijike Teslln and the Hoots- 
lii.ona are as rich in mineral as It Is at 

•f Ihi 'tlirndyke.
....  The same présentaiioen of the erengtry
., anS as the long working of the faraiar 

mine» is i-onelnstrr. that this ereontry is 
as rieh in mineral as It is farther down 
the Yukon mer. If soeh no, 
ease, to every man who thinks of enter
ing the gold lieidn of Alaska let him nee 
his better judgment and get into that 

~ et.iiatry at the enrHest pnmdhte moment, 
taking-whll him snSeient food, riot him. 
etc., to lost thrraigh for one year, and 
while apeaking of tbh, I ndtlse any one 
gclilig non in re pare themselves with 
oueb hardware as may lie wanted in the

f-«m I,ako Teatto to water navigation, 
vriwr* It Is easy to obtain a renewal ref 
their supplies Ami In my opinion those 
that get in this fsll and at the earliest 
moment will reap the benefit of hundred» 
of dollar» in springs, than to wait, nntll 
the grand rnsb of the -pring. »"

• fbiwaon show» in bin reporta for eight
,»ietvs.lve ycara ihgt.% eliinoi, la al-.nt
I y same aa It is in Montana—If any
thing. averaging a little warmer. I ad
vise try ts-lwoii thinking of going into 

twSBttJf .tft 4UWJ /SkjgWM AWl 
I>yen trails, and to park their grip and 
provision» and atari for Lake Teslln l.v 
the stlekeen river to avoid thei rash In 
the early spring, and thua save hundred» 
of d-dlnr» by no doing."

A Mr. Bennett, who has twvn over the 
Stljt.vi. river mote, «ays that tour rich 
placer Dint. have Is-en made on Hoota- 
llnoua river, twenty miles from fake 
Teslln. r

r several mon II* T was fronhled 
a persistent hnmor on my head 

1 give no. imnsi.lershle annoyanre.

),tlTC,,LTnV>Zœe
S, healed." T. T Adam», g 
■haut. Tnrtwvffle. Vi.

n-j Ail.., I
____  HfcdesKwhl
a*l ornamental fornitnre.

stools, sad
of
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SPORTING INTELLIGENCE

COMMISSION
Cherry 
Pectoral CIGARETTE 

TOBACCO
Huh other medi

cines. But then it cures more 
♦b«p other medicine». ‘

dr. Peter» Bumming Op the daee fot 
Orest Britain—Velue of Pour Vee- 

- eels Hot in Dilute.

Lansing’» Blue Prints Oriticised—Besl 
re Hunting Not Regarded

a Lottery.

Halifax. Sold. g8.-Al the Behring Sea 
i-laito» eviiiuuisaioii yetçrday, Hon. Fred
erick Peters, <J.l\, commenced to anni 
np the srgnmeiit on behalf nd tireat Brit
ain in reply. He Ural addressed himself 
11 the Hrgouicnts advanced by the United 
State. cuunacl in connection with the 
HiM'ciui Haim*

Healing wldi the Case of the Oncer and 
Hattie. Mr. Peters ivmtended that tb* 
grounds of setaure wore manifestly In-

not become the ground for a legal con
demnation. Secondly, that the captain 
of the ('sited State» cruiner noised the 
vessel knowing she had committed no 
otfeutv. ' The T’nlteil Stale. co»ieiid*»l 
that the oljecr of the cruiser had acted 
«imply ar.ordiiig >i:iuatrutgüè*,;:from
iVwhlagton. Mr. Peter» repHol tltst 
the iustnlctions given by the Veiled 
State, navy ilepartluelit went beyond the 
terms of the modes rivstall in taking 
away from the eofmnander of the cruiser 
the discretion which he ehonld hare er- 
ereined in the matter He «ubmltted that 
the Meiznrc being made without Just or 
profitable eautte and in v Marion of-the 
nunlns Vivendi of 18112, this wan • cue 
In which tuÛ compensation ihonid le

In connection wi|h the Wiunlfreit, 
soiled on the high sensi outside of the 
three nob1 limit for violation of ' the 
yinsiyi vivendi. She eras taken to I liai 
alnska by the cutler TÎash. The vessel 
was seised for a breach of the modus 
vtvei.dl, but she was not proceeded ngnhist 
for that breach. Then the Vnited BUtcn 
nabi she was reined for some imaginary 
breach of their reveb* lews. bnt she 
was seined outside of the jovisdirtlnn of 
the Putted Stale». end ewitl not have 
violated the Vnited States revenue tows 
hh IL»» hish was.

In the" Wanderer claim the Vnited 
Stall* contended that they 
called on to pay damages unie* the of
ficer of the croiser had warned the res- 
set Bat «he praeianmUon was issued, 
and the fear of leisure was baaed on 
nntistantiii! groonilw of which would, in 
ell human probability, happen. He sub
mitted that the actual warning by the 
cruiser was not necessary to charge the 
Vnited States with UahUtty. The pro
clamation was well known to the world, 
and did not require warning to lie given 
to he carried on*.

Mr. Peters referred to the argument 
of Mr. Leasing, referring particularly to 
some of the auctions of fact raise, I-
With tmri t" tie- mode »» cogwmting 
pp-pertHÏ > *"'h Mr. Istoslng had eriti- 
cikist the table prepared by «rent Brit
ain. bnt he had proposed no better meth
od of computation. From the table an li
mit ted by Mr. Ixiusing himself Mr. Pet
ers estimated that in 18Stl the average 
catch of *l veroels carrying 2Î boats 
was «IB seals per boat per day. Th- 
average eateh of vessels not Interfered 
with was T.32 seals per boat per day. 
On eight vcreels carrying 30 canoes the 
average eateh wn» 3.T» per «°» 
day. In 188" seven vessels carrying BO 
boat» t-atight 11.18 Heals per best per day. 
ten venstds carrying 83 rsnoea caught 
3.0# Tier canoes per day. In that year 
four ■ rw»l>- ww oot intéCÛEBEÆ-Hl^à. 
and they caught 5.2S per canoe per day. 
which shows the effect of the Interfer-

—- — Trie etwe........  -
tub HPAltBINti >MATt II 

A «(wirring contest between Lidstone. 
of H.M.8. Pheasant, and Toff Jsmen, of 

,. attracted a large andi, 
the Victoria Athletic Oub room» ,,g 
Johnston streel yesterday etenlng. Af 
ter tea rounds the match resulted an a 
draw. Denver Kd. Smith acted as ref
eree and hack Hayes aa timekeeper.

TOVKN'AMKNT VllKTPiiNEtl. 
The hosing tournament . which was to 

hare law» held at the Victoria Athletic 
Clnb rooms, Jobes.in street, hist even
ing. was postjMined until Thursdsy even
ing next.' Denver Ed. Saaith has kindly 
consented to act a« refer.»-. Ticket» are 
lia «aie at the u«ual placée.

nensT eona iiat.L.
Y.M.V.A. WILL REORIÎAM7.E. 

The Y.M.C.A. Rugby FooHmlt fini. 
wlH be •eorganiaed for the visaing 
roe at a meeting to he held In the par
lors of the Y.M.C.A. be morrow even
ing. At this meeting the banket tell 
team will alwi be reorganlaed. . All last 
vear’a player», with the exception of 
Reid, who ha» left the city, have Mini
fied their intention of again playing uu 

-d' l IJsi. l-oWyl-.—v cc-a.,--'...- r 

"C* riH.TWAt.fi.
The school boys won.

It was not the Boys’ Brigade that won 
the junior fdolMIl IMTeh at the hill eu 
Sntnrday afternoon ns prerkmaly report

s ad th
school team, aefir-d T»o goals, thoa win-1 
nlng the match by 2 gnat» to nil.

MlnCBLL.NKOt »,
oraxASTs>i:sY. |

The Paatimo Athletic Aaaoriktkm has 
begun work in their gymnnalum erer 
Brockman f Ker’a atere. anil from the 
way in which the athletes are training 
R la easy lo bo asen tt 
nasta will be turned out hjr tl 
Uoa. Mr. T. Oliver baa 
trainer.

Moat of the cheep cough 
medicines merely palliate; 
they afford local and tempo
rary relief. Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral does not patch up or 
palliate. It cure#.

Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 
Whooping Cough,—and every 
other cough, will, when other

1 WMlMJIlkgraa

Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral
It has n record of 60

years of curen. __ _L_—
•end toe the “Owrebook"

J. C. Ayer Co., LoweU,

«■ IN CANADA.
Goods purchased elsewhere then is Otuutda «re subject to 

Cuitomi Duty on entering the Yukon- Strong three of Custom 
Officers nnd Mounted Police dilteieJ at the Passes. Customs 
Certiflcetee on purchases in Canada will purent any delay from 
Canadian or United States

TUP ALASKAN A BOON ACTS, 

p now la »top*d;

l
TIDE MIXES or K.1FT KOOTENAI.

Whffl tin» Rsttrowl* in Fort
Mlalng .Wtt Boom.

4*-* Da* ire bare r**turu*’#i frutu tlw 8*4 * 
8tw*U» it lining direîrirt, wbarr» he repent 
thr Tinmmw doing aiww»eei work we 
Mrml rlalrnm hr own* iu ih,it •
and aireo locating »oi»r other pn»|*»rtW. 
“When I ha rail rond got* into that mining 
diwtrivt there will be a great deal of on* 
n»ady to rehip on the 6rut train* that 
run, and tin* better moans of tranreport*- 

MKw will ret owe awaken tntemit In 
many iimlet«4o|rereI i*r«w|**rt* in that dia- 
trift whk*h hare only to be open* 
order to hei-ome are greet re* any in the 
Kcwotenay*,** raid Mr. Dari*. “W 
coo me we know whret the Weaf Kwh 
tenayre are. hut jure* jilre the Kant A? 
rame advantage reml it wtl) derehtp Into 
are great n mining eotintry. The North 
Star is a great property, ami everybody 
know» that tiw 8t, Engvne i* #me of the 
grvnlvret mine# in Britireh Columbia. It 
is a fact, however, that there are other 

in the Ptrrt Hcrie district 
which will «Njual thaw tw- hi wealth of 
rich on*. The lend hHt can he tracesl all 
the way from the 8t. Eugene over to 
the North Star, and many of the inter
vening pnaifH-ct* ifn* showing high graile 
on* under development work.

“The plan of the 8t. Eugene at to get
ting out ore ha» been Nftipfwl hy many 
remailer properties, and there an* many 
that have several carloads of tflv on the 
dump all of which ire of whipping qual
ity. and will he reent rant a* soon are p»w- 

Isead h not The only pro#!net: 
there on- g»d«i propertie» up there that 
promiree to yield richly. It I* a gw*! 
country for a poor man. and i|* po«- 
reildittiet* have never lieen over-eretimat- 

><t.~--Wppfcfi—an fttrVii.

Our ge
g»M|^row- ________________ BiPf
We’re got on board reach a princely hoard 

That we'll never want again.
■am man hire ptlre of staff 

All won with pk* and spade; *
W* saw It rough, tt ware cold enough.

Hot our beertre were mot afraid.

We feared not front nor anow,
Nor hew the oca might re«; 

uur atdpre did go wtwrr the waters Sow. 
Away to the frueen pete.

VICTORIA,
British Columbia,

Is the best piece to fit out and sail 
North start from or call at Victoria.

All Steamboats going

To ron* the ,allow tvul.
On Cloedrkv her, where the 

Are.
A red. Lord; bet the wleds were raid!

Tbret tale ef ancient Gfwtw 
" W« mm*..................

It will iw'er be beard regain.
-Oakland Saturday Nigbt

NOT AFTBft JINNY.

Mr. IVtrra thro i-rUlvIrod thr “Bloc 
rriuta ” «uhmitted by Mr. lainaio*. er 
aulne that it whs fairer to take thr arrr- 
... of the ralrhea of all boat» or canoro 
of an the rpanel* than aimfilr «hr RTrT' 
age catch of the boat» or canoe, of the

Mr. iAiraiue had -referred to the aeel 
hooting a» n lottery, hut on Mr. Inn- 
siilg’a own. rokalatier, nod llfnrro. Mr. 
Petrol argue,1. that It wal hunting we. >i# 
lottery. It w»« n lotlory I" ohirh every roei 
one who tried It drew »_ petne. 
iAUring had a raw'd that there were no 
defined scaling ground» and no banka 
In Behring are. On that point he we» at 
rarianeeg. Mr. Patera said, with the 
position taken by the TTolted 
con Tirol et the Parla tribun» I.

With regard to the duration of the aen- 
son ehtrii Mr. Iwrolng claimed ended 
about Augnat 2l)th or 25th. Mr. Vetera 
»akl the calculation» were made ahror.l 
on Ueir fare. It **« clkitneil that the 

atwmeneed on July let.
one and eonatraetion of their ealiidn, ^ve fifty-one day* to Attg-
whlle there will only be aliont 140 mile* -jn,h whlk- Mr. tnnslng only alio*net 20th. while Mr. igmalng only alloi 

ed M day* ns the'«Tarage length of the

A# to the value of the vraael» 
Peters railed attention to four 
about whh-h there could be no diapntc. 
.lx.: the Thornton. Dolphin, Anna Beck 
and Draco. They were ateero aChoonera 
and built for «perlai pnrporo. and aa 
there were no other, of that kind to Vic
toria or ’San Francisco the argument as 
to market value should not be applied-
paitT fro MJ^S!)c‘:5r“ ro'1 

that from ♦hre peculiar n-mlition* exit
ing at Vldnria the mat nf eitltoref be#a- 
ing the vera<4* ther* or bringing them 
from Nora Neolla *h#m«d !*> allftwed.

Mr. Warren bail afgm-d at length 
with regard to the fa<*re relating to the 
qn ation <»f domteite. Mr. Poter* refer- 
rad briefly to thr eri#tonee to eretghlireh 
th»* domicile at Victoria of frank. Beck.

State* eitlaen* were owihtw of t^e.TfW- 
m*1* ware .!.i.r_••■•!> .in.* of fact. . Mr. War
ren had approached the question n* if 
these men had all along intended to de
fraud the Vnltdl State*, hot Mr. Peter* 
argued that there ware no evidence to In
dicate any such intention. He referred 
at conohleruble length td the mortgage

lx>r«l Byron I# a moat Inveterate #m«.k- 
1er. and it ie raid that, like the celebrated 
cavalry officer. Colonel Oaken, be not iu- 
fiequently boa two or throe pipe* metered 
of bwakfaet. ix>r#l Byron i* flrret vouai» 

of the groat poet.
.Ie Swire* engineer. Nichota* 

lUgenach. mm* month* back celebrated 
Ikfal eightieth birthday. Ttt he bred paraed 
hire tlftleth year he ware regarded are an 
inventive dreamer. Bnt on hi» fifty- 
fourth birthday, iu 1K71, the dream of 
hire life ware realised, and the locomotive 
coBqttemi the Alp*. During the quarter 
uf a ceatnry that hare foMowed hire 
triumph, mountain railway» have ttevoim* 

(dentiful are blackberriee.
Qurtm Notnhv of Servi*, the divorced 

wife of ex King MiUn. la one of U» 
many victim* of unhappy royal alliance. 
Strong-willed and. full of aniNtieo. she 
was the exact oppoelte of her vacillating,

e|re-mi* hire time at tl* baccarat tabU*re of 
1‘nrire hire imhaM.y queen i* leading a 
n mbiing life on the continent. Qu«*en 
Natalie ire retifl a wunion uf great beauty 
and atnacu attcnliun by the pktnroaqUc, 
if uld-feahtoned. habit of wearing 
luxuriant dark hair down her back.

Dr. Alexander, Vrimatc of Ireland, la 
v the meet notable figure in the 

Irish chprch, but al*o a very eonrepicu ma 
mid pofHilar member of Iriah iwicty. 
Hire tall stately figure and dignified bear
ing make him the physical Ideal of *

Tlte.Being Settled, the Traveller Woa Made

I ware riding along a country road la the 
vMnlty of Memphis when I came to * 
newly-painted hoeee which gave reach shin
ing evidence of peraperity that It was aa 
athMtha trette kaiwa iMdrapre retwa It. 
A long lean man. atoop-rebouldered 
galnly, real oh a poet In firent of the aptefc-1 
OiMl-repan doonMep. and held a rifle aurora 
hte knew, at th* same time that he prated 
from under his rehaggy browre la ail dlroc- 
tionre, a* if be were la ambush and expected 
to be aorpriaed.

1 wanted several favors at this man’s 
hands If poratble. one of them being eop- 

another an lnvt*N»ratlii# draught of 
moonrehine whiskey, and finally, and the 
only demand l was certain of. a male to 
Memphis by that particular road.

"Evening.” I said in as Jurolar a tone as 
4 could assume ‘’Guarding 
prelntr*

Evenin', etranger," he answered, aa

phkfhîîilghtr* I asked.
“Fuller yor aoser

I am oa the right rradr
■

He levelled the rtfie at me. and my horra 
allied at ‘he sudden movement. At the 
same time 1 beard a cackling laugh through 

u front dour. - -—-r£r 
concerted, bit hardly «termed, 

as It wres evident that the man ware nothlag 
than a crank. *o I assumed an air of 

Injured Innocente and aehwi:
“bo ybo t4B nie for a sheriff or a rov- 

enure* odhvr. beret*.- I am neither one nor 
the other?”

‘No, young' fetter, I toko you ter one of 
them idlly gentry a* want* ter come Court- 
tn my gal Jinny since they heerd toll that

her^s hundred dollars In hi* wilt.—
At this moment the door opened wide

nd the bomeltee* girt I ever saw 1» my Hfe 
tiled the «para with-#*

the mulled at me no rewee

IVr steamer I "tty of Kingston 
Sound -Mira Paretoe, It P I'atton and wife. 
J Brtland. H H Brtotey. 8 Craig. 4 W-

J T Smith, W H Young.
J Donald. F L Hubbard, Mr* Mil toe, T O 
l.«oafe, » D Mss#hi. f Jaekran, W I> Steven#, 
F M Barrett, W 8 Whitman. W D Carrleh,
( apt Lloyd, m J Palmer. Mm Pardon. Gao 
“i MW. Mr» Webster. J H Willey an I 

J Reed. J William». Mm Barehey. E- 
8 Fowler. J Anderson.

OON8IGNEBK 
Par steamer City of Kingston from the 

lound—Toronto Type On, Patton A Sou. Al- 
Mm Iron Works. B 0 Market. Langley A 
11 Brae. 0 Konche. R Porter A Boas ~ 
Young. Dr Bt Boron.» Watt A Ob.

%. OAVE HEtt A GOOd"oHANOB.

ftito-The thing that surprises me la that 
didn’t discover how hopeless if 1 

rere before we wore married.
He—Well, you have only yourself to blanto 

for it I naked you In plain BagHsh to bo- 
m> ..........................

Pft | j —Leave orders 
v "iXJU W|th MU NX.

the Uriard) Broad i

--Rattan fnrollarr at MVUvr I

—Wrllvr Bro*. liar* Joel meet veil neer- 
lr lUWI y.r* of Oklmro matting; groat 
etrons leer rnvrrtn* at lew retro.

PK NS.

» DrinK % Best..

UNION 
LAGER 
BEER

SHANNON FILES.

K«INKLED TIS8UB 
•mem pro !
VMtipiii per

roe «air “toetenraa.”

JAMIESON,
s

A LIFE PRESERVER
ne», eomi cai tome et u-

TELEPHONE NO 
P.O. SOX 315, VICTORIA. Dicks -®- 

BootsCEO. B. HARRISON,
VICTORIA ACCMT.

TH» m SEAL AS AM ANIMAL.
Mr Dtdd 8«oîSSrproSleüt of^te

to-TO LET.George An-hlbald Clark, secretary to the 
commlraioo. ray In *Ihe Jfrrmm 

The male fur seal. Or
foil maturity at the age of T 

At that time hire weight Is about 
to non pounds, being

let# first In from the sea In the 
reprlug or after feeling In the fall than to 
the intervening period, when 
land and grows gradually lean and weak 

vary ocmnhlerahty lo color 
general shade being black or dark bro*"» 
will» longer hair or bristles of yellow * | 

Throe aro roi#c<d#lly long and 
oa the thickened buck of the neck, 

forming the racaMed “wig 
The wlggi-d nmU-re bare a roogti, coarse 

t, and tbrtr akin* arc without market 
vahm. TV animal make* It* borne on the 
rocky rebore* of tin* Islande la large, otoerty 

forming what are called 
IT kt

vniurhig Sir from the 
white on tea* thofcgh 

lag about singly la the sea.

Beaumon
2 8 enoAD

- .^.Wc.’

1 “ " f-lt it Imperative to hasten oa 
or tet the uM man shoot me on

ef Jinny

pn*ti«, whfl*t his rich, musical voice and 
national jfift pf pT«tory give him » rnt|k 
a* a [mi pu ht r preacher second only to tie 

..............I» finite of Ma

merry twinkle in hi* eye fat the invariable 
prelude to an anecdote or jeet, which 
set* “the table in a roar.”

The King of the Belgian* share* with 
the King of Denmark the distinction of 
being one pf the most unconventional 
|of mounrch*. An amusing adventure oc
curred to him recently when rani Win? 
ir.coguito many mile* from Brussels. Hi* 
long walk had math* him hot and thirrety. 
and, ropy ing a farmhouse, he prereeuted 
himself at the door and requested n gin** 
of milk. The farmer's wife courtetmsly 
produced the beverage, bnt. as V was 
drinking it. criticised him somewhat jui- 
generousiy in French to her bunhand, 
and referred to him as “the long-noturel 
Knglishman." Ttw* king calmly emptied 
hi* gbr**, and producing a five-fnnv 
piece courteously offen*! It to the 
astontahed woman, with the remihng re- "‘^akrtW 

“Will yon allow me. rosdum. to 
to yon a portrait of ‘the long- 

V nosed Englleliman’”

et ain't her money you be 
Iu and toko nothin".”

Again mr tntelllgept horse shied, and be
fore « rouW nrertrol Mm I w** half way — 
Memi>hte, and out of reach of the old —m>i 
rifle and the luluwpUaVte Impuution uf 
wanting “Jinny’s"


